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P A L A T I N E l i O C A L S 

fathered and Compiled by A. O. 
Smith, Local Editor. 

"Village election Tuesday. 
School ejection April 20th. 
Woodmen meeting tonight. 
Henry Aliard lias closed his school. 
The hunting season closes Monday. 
J. A, Burlingame Is hating hishOtise 

painted. ; 

Mrs. Wm. Garrns visited at Mr. 
Bode's this week. i « s 

Strawberries have been on sale ID 
Palatine this week. 

Warren Taylor of Chicago visited 
relatives here Sunday. 

Wm. Garms is hustling tor the 
Champion machinery. ¿¿Ir" 

C. L. Danieisen is selling furnitbre 
at the old stand. Come and see. 

-George D. Stroker and family visit-
ed Austin relatives Easter Sunday. 

WOOD TOR SAL*.—100 cords of dry 
wood. C. Hi PATTEN, Palatine. 

A little boy arrived at the home of 
l i r . and Mrs. Chris Blume Tuesday. 

Mr. David Hanns and Miss Mary 
Haverkampf were married last Mon-
day. 

Daniel Sleeper lias>|been renewing 
o|d acquaintances in Plalatine this 
week. 

Ladies and gentlemen's] shoes re-
paired in first-class manner byj Wm. 
Vogel. I | tf 

A little girl arrived at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Schlrding last 
Sunday. 

Walter Lytle and cousin, Bay Wort-
man, of Chicago visited in Palatine 
over Sunday. 

LOST—A green-covered buggy cush-
ion. Finder return to this office and 
receive reward. 

Mrs. Herman Stroker and children 
of Chicago visited Mrs.j D. Stroker 
and family Sunday. ' 

Assistant County Superintendent 
C. W. Farr visited schools iu Palatine 
the first of the week. 

Every citizen who ha4 any pride 
should do his annual cleaning of rub* 
bish, leaves, etc. at once. ; 

The Woman's Relief Corps of this 
place attended the meeting of that so-
ciety in Barrlngton Tuesday. 

FOR SAIJB—All the stock of the J as. 
Wilson nursery at reduced prices. Ap-
ply to Charles fates , Palatine. 

Get your horses clipped <by Nichols 
A Bennett. Flexible shaft clippers 
All work neatly and promptly done. 

FOR SAM—A new, two-seated, top 
covered surrey i t a bargain. 

CHAS. H. MEYER, Palatine. 
The polls wilt he open a little ear-

lier titan 7 o'clock Tuesday to allow 
those go.ng to Chicago on jearly trains 
to vote. 

The firemen ; have received their 
uniforms of E. prellberg & Son and 
they now look like the "regulation" 
firemen. j ¡, ^ fc 

The only son pf Mrs. Nellie Frank-
lin died at Evergreen Pafrk Monday. 
Mrs. Franklin is a daughter of G. C. 
WMpples. 

Ben Wilson's ]boy?was taken sudden 
1/ ill with convulsions Monday andy 
was seriously ill for a timeji but is now 
out of danger, i 

"Carl Johnson, the Woodman," will 
be presented by Des Plaines camp in 
the n o r future. Several Palatine 
people will attend. 

Mrs. Flury has had the trees on the 
south side of her property nicely 
trimmed, which makes a big Improve-
ment in appearances. 

G. R. Burkitt will be at the office of 
A. G. Smith every Thursday to lit eye 
glasses. Apppintments made at any 
time. AU work guaranteed. 

~ Dr. Alverton lias found i good field 
at City. He lias purchased a half In-
terest in a drug store and 1 expects to 
become sole proprietor soon. JB 

We have that 910 reward yet and 
are going to keep It. Don't dodge the 
issue; come up and get the money if 
you can prove your statement, brother. 

All the grain, hay, stock fanning 
implements, etc., belonging to the 
Caroline Hunsinger estate jwiU be sold 
at public auction on May 4th by Milan 
Reynolds, administrator. §f 

Editor Paddock has entered the vil-
lage contest and nothing is too low tor 
him t o n y of tiw one whom he has 
failed to oaM out of busiaeM. His li-
belous attack oo the local editor of 
tlito paper last week will re-bound to 

"•sips 
Kb® I % HaMtf '.i 

When you borrow a paper you bor-
j row whatyop cannot repay. 

The Palatine Maentiercbor has set 
Saturday ejening, April 27, as the 
date of their farce, "The Green Ele-
phant» II< tel." They are workiijig Itard 
on the program and it is going to' be 
extra fine. 

C. D. Taylor was kicked by one of 
his broncjioe last Saturday butr fortun-
ately, WHS not badly injured. Mr. 
Taylor will iiereafter water bisl horses 
by means of a pail fastened to the end 
of a long pole. 

Raymond Beutler is workjing in 
Riciimond's creamery. He has taken 
the place of Hiram Garms, who has 
resigned his position after fourteen 
years of continual service. Hiram is 
now working for the C. & N. W. 'rail-
road in Chicago. 

The Methodist church was crowded 
Sunday night when the Sunday school 
held its annual services. The church 
was profusely decorated with [plants 
and flowers and presented a beautiful 
appearance. The exercises were ex-
ceptionally good and all partjs were 
gone through smoothly. The recita 
tions and choruses were of more tiian 
usual merit. 

The egg social given in the Method-
ist church under the auspices of the 
Queen Esther circle last Monday night 
was a very enjoyable affair and the egg 
hunt, which was an interesting and 
exciting contest, was enjoyed by young 
and old. The eggs of candy had been 
stowedaway in every conceivable hid 
ing place and when the lights were 
turned on the hunt began. The young 
people hunted and the older ones 
watched the scramble. Joe Converse 
%on first prize by finding over a hun-
dred eggs and in a draw contest Geo. 
Matthei received the "booby" prize. 
Ice cream and cake were served and 
games enjoyed after the hunt. 

Village Election Notice.k 
Notice is hereby given that on 

Tuesday, April 16, 1901, at tlie town 
ball In the villago of Palatine, county 
of Cook and state pf Illinois, an elec-
tion will be held for the following vil-
lage officers, vis: 

One president of the village board. 
Three village trustees. 
One village clerk. 
Which election will be opene 

o'clock in the morning and coi 
open until 5 o'clock in the afternoon 
of the same day. 

Given under my hand at Pa 
the &tb day of April, A. D., 1901 

A. G. SMITH , Village 0 

Supervisor's Report. 
ss. 

i at 7 
itlnue 

latine 

erk. 

mm E 

State of Illinois,J 
County of Cook, f 

Town of Palatine. 
Office of town supervisor. 

The following is a statement by M. 
L. Staples, supervisor of the town of 
Palatine, in the county and state 
aforesaid* of amount of public funds 
received and expended "by him cluring 
the fiscal year just closed, ending on 
the 26th day or March, 1901, showing 
the amount of public funds on hand 
at the commencement of said fiscal 
year; the amount of public-funds re-
ceived, and from what sources' receiv-
ed; the amount of public funds ex-
pended, and for what purposes expend-
ed, durilift said fiscal year, eudi ng as 
aforesaid. 

The said M. L. Staples, being duly 
sworn, doth depose and say that the 
following statement, by him subscrib-
ed, is a true and correct statement of 
the amount of public funds on hand 
at the commencement of the fiscal year 
above stated, tlie amount of public 
funds received and the sources from 
which received and the amount ex-
pended and purposes for which ex-
pended as set forth in tlie following 
statement. M. L. STAPLKS. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 10th day or April; A. p. 1901. 

EUKBST BEUTLKK, 
Justice of the Peace. 

FUNDS RBCKIVBD AND FROM WHAT 
SOURCES RECEIVED. 

Amount of public tonda on hand at the commencement of the fiscal year, commencing on the 27th day of March, : l . | 459 65 Received from Henry Senne, town col-lector ......'.<. L 303 33 Received from dog tax....»„..,........j, U2 10 
Total received...... ......... MM 48 

FUNDS EXPENDED AND FOR WHAT PtJB-
F08K8 EXPENDED. I » 

J. \V. Thurston, memorial services. (no 00 J. W. Freeman, road commissioner .,... u 25 M. I» Staples, Judge of election and and- s itlng. * 4 no JohnKrett.road commissioner...., u so J. O. Wieniecke, road commissioner...... i BO Lyman Peck, thistle commissioner...... 44 00 Frank Keyes, clerk of election 3 go J. H. Schlrding, Judge of election......... a 00 I. W.Frye, town clerk..... .i...,.., 975 Charles, Nichols, lodge Of ejection,..... 3 00 Ernst ftrWhr lOTftlif accounts 1 ft A. O. Smith, village hall rent it 00 A. Q. Smith, clerk of election 3 00 A. O. Hmitfi jrlnUng supervisor's report S «0 A. O. Smith, printing ballots .7!7T.. g 10 Jos. Freeman, highway commissioner.. 110 J. O. Wieniecke, - « ...... i n John Kraft, •• - J * 9 M Ernst Beutler, auditing 1 m L W. Frye, town clerk and auditing 4 jo M. L. Staples, auditing accounts 1 so 

E A S T E B m O B S E R V E D 

_ , - . . ._•• 197 95 Balance on hand m g 
.... »SM 4« 

Correspondents Wasted. 
Write to us if you want to know 

what Dr. Caldwell's Syrup ft^sin will 
do, or call at our store and get a trial 
bottle. Ten doses 10 cents at Chas. 
E. Churchill's. 

At the Churches—Special Music and 
Beautiful Decorations. 

Easter Sunday was appropriately ob-
served by Barrington churche* with a 
beautiful display of flowers, musioand 
Special services* The musical pro-
grams proved fl^ attractive feature at 
several houses of worship. 
. In recent yesffjb as tlie lines of sec 
tarianism have becoino less distinct 
the observance ^ the Easter season is 
more getieral among all religious peo-
ple. I t is no lpftger confined to the 
denominations ¿Which follow the lit 
urgy and claini:4special sanctiflcation 
from apostolicslfdescent. In all the 
Christian churches and in tlie major 
ifey of Christie» homes Easter lilies 
and otiier flowei4 are displayed as em 
blemsof tiie reviving year awakening 
from the burial df winter. Each year 
the observance becomes more genera 
and vies witli Christmas as a day ol' 
religious celebration. 

At the MetiiQdjst Episcopal church 
a program of u||isual excellence was 
rendered by th^l&uiiday-school child 
ren, and a sermon by Rev. Tuttle 
Tlie floral oflfetlngs were numerous 
the music effective.. The program was 
as follows: 
Song "AllHair.^if....' ..TheSchool 
Invocation........ ̂ .ii ....The Pastor 
Song "The Lily".i^f;....Primary Department 
Recitation, "EastyNft Flowers" 

Mrs. Page's and: Miss Eividge's Class. 
Solo, "Ulyof the Vpiey" Emma Pomeroy 
Recitation, "EasMlr̂ .Ules'* 

Miss Tattle's Class. 
Song, "The Song Of;Easter Flowers"....... Sadie BloclHtand Ruth Meyers. 
Recitation, "Returtataf the Robins"..., 

Lonsl Bennett. 
Song, "All HaU top* Prince of Lite"....... By the School. 
Recitation. "The ¿»iter Stocy" 

Mrs. H r̂nden's Class, 
Song. Victory oT^tt ¿¿unto* School 
Recitation. "The Ajtirrm tloa Life" ReB t Peck ham. 
Recitation, "The iira'a Complaint" 

Majpi Bennett. 
Solo, "Happy BMgjr*....>...,....Lootee Rleke Recitation, "The fi|atarrection of Christ".. E(^el Kitson. 
Solo, "The Vlolet^Cj...... Alts Power* 
Recitation Elmer Peckham 
Recitation,''Crowning the Cross''. By the Girls 
Solo. "Up From tIf* Tomb" Miss Meyers 
Song, "Far Off Belif*. .By the School 

yy. 
At St. Ann't|pathollc church no 

special profrram|pf music was given 
The church wa|| Nbeautlfully decora 
ted with a profusion of flowers and 
potted plants. ;|The altar was 're-
spiendant with ||aster lilies and ger-
aniums. Rev. MtberQulnnof Wood 
stock conducted; the service and < 
choir from the Sunday-school rendered 
appropriate mufete. Miss Costelio of 
Seattle, Washiiiitton, who is visiting 
here, presided at the organ. 

i m J " • 
At tlie BaptiS|| church Rev. Blan-

chard delivered tip eloquent discourse 
at the morning Snrvice and the choir 
rendered a number of beautiful selec-
tions. The church was embellished 
witli floral tributes consisting of ferns 
and flowers, In the evening the fol 
lowing entertaihUpg program was giv-
en by the Sunday-school assisted by 
the choir:. 
Opening Chorus.... ......... Sunday-school 
Prayer By the Pastor 
We ape Jblttltf Gardeners .Primary Class 

C h o r u s — . . . ^ Choir 
Welcome to Sprin|^|..........Floyd Btu*kett 
Light Bearers"...fsV... 

Solo and Chorus... . | | t . Viola Lines and Class 
"Who Rolled the Strife Away "..Class Exercise 
Chorus Choir 
Hearing the EastejJStory".. ...... .. Amos Brac kenbury. > 

Duet, "Ring Out thct^aster Bells" 
Mesdames France anc} Lanes. 

Beautiful Lillies". jM ....Chorus 
"Twining the CrossT; . . Class Exercise 
Remarks..,....!.. ......Rev. Blanchard 
Coronation" .||||ii... By the congegatlon 

The Sunday-||pxil of the Salem 
Evangelical ehqirch had prepared 
spécial service fdf the day. That 
pretty }iouse ofj||orsliip was nicely 
decorated with Spte r lilies and other 
flowers. The attendance was large 
and the followii^ program finely ren-
dered: ' . . : ® 
Opening Song...... By the school 
Scriptural Rëadlng4Îad Prayer... Pastor 
Song ••"•ifl* —..........School 
Declamation........^;*. Alex. Boehmer 
Chorus.............. ............ School 
Recitation........ Llda Sodt 
Song.................ffi By the Boy Choir 
Scriptural Reading«Ép responses............ 
Song . & . < V School 
Reading v , A l m a Strickfaden 
Reading and Mualag|lseaponaea . 

Miss Schroeeer and Class. 
Psalms—Reading and'Musical response* ... 
Solo.........;.......¿Jik. Laura Naeher 
Recitation ..^fl... ....Louise Boehmer 
Song....... ....School 
Reading..... .Esther Lageschnlte 
Closing Anthem.... .î.l|................. School 

ASK CHANOB IN CIVIC BILL. 
Country Towns Seek to Alter Pro-

posed Federation Measure. 
Delegates from the Country Towns' 

Federation and Qivic Federation of 
Chicago met in obit vent too at Chicago 
last Saturday, to (febate the features 
Of the bill now Reading before the 
judiciary committee of the legislature 
relaUveto tlieco^iolIdation of count-
ry townships witli;tbe cit^ of Chicago. 
The township of Harringtoo was rep-

resented by Messrs. Leroy Powers, J . 
C. Plagie, A épi. Boehmer and Frank 
Robertson. The session was A lively 
one as the resolution contained a num-
ber of pr0vis|dns hot acceptable to 
country town delegates. 

We pnl}lisfe|the resolution in full 
that our (ieopfe may know just what 
the issue-js. The matter in italic is 
what the poultry delegates wished to 
have eliminated from tlie bill; the 
matter iij gufhic type is wiiat the 
country uiethlwrs desire addëd: 

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 22. 
Resolvep, ibjtihe House of iteprésen-

tât iv es, the .Sénaie concurring iierein, 
Tiiat tilers shall be submitted to the 
voters of tli instate at the next elec-
tion of mfmbfr* of the General As-
sembly, a prttpusition to amend the 
seventh section to tlie tenth article of 
the constitution of this state that the 
same shal| read as follows; 

Section f . The General Assembly 
may pro viae f^r the consolidation of 
city, county^ township, park district, 
sanitary district and other govern-
mental functions, or a part thereof, 
witiiin thé limits of the city of Chi-
cago or Copk county, or any part thereof, 
and hoacf prof idiiig for or amending 
uttch conxolidation tcheme, or relating to 
the governmental affairs of the city of 
Chicago m tlie county of Chicago 
hereinafter named, shall be held in-
valid for jvtoHtting any provision of 
t>Ws'article, of any provision of Sec-
tion 22 of ^Article IV of this constitu-
tion, relatiog to county, township or 
municipaliaftipa.' Sucli consolidation 
scheme si jail provide that a county 
shall be formed Of within which thall be. 
the terrilotyf comprising the pres-
ent or ftutére limits of the city of Chi-
cago, and frliiSh shall be known as the 
County or IChiçago, and shall provide 
fofr courts itnd county government and 
for fixing {he county seats by a vote of 
ths legal voters thereof for the re-
mainder of Cook county, as in the case 
of new coifntM^ and sliall provide a 
Just method of apportioning the debts 
and property of Cook county between 
the counties constituted or affected. 
Not more thaii two éountles si tall be 
formed from such remaining territory, 
andit'mafife provided thot the courts of 
record and county offices of tuch new coun-
ty or counties shall be hooted within the 
city of Chicago. 

Ko act providing a scheme of con-
solidation hereunder shall take effect 
until submitted to the vote of the 
electors of said Cook county at a sep-
arate election fp be held therefor, and 
ratified by 'a majority of the legal 
voters voting t|iereoh, of the city of 
Chicago, aito also by a likè majority of 
the legal voteii voting thereon of that 
portion of Cook county outsid^oflsaId 
city, and any amendment thereto 
shall be tatafieq by a majority of tlie 
electors voting tiiereon of the district 
affected' before taking effect. Upon 
the taking effect of a scheme Of con-
solidation hereunder, all the provis-
ions of thi4 constitution relating to 
Cook «)unty, sftall bëdeeraed to apply 
to said couiity pf Chicago. 

The authorities of such*city or coun-
ty of Chicago »hail not be given power 
to permit t i e sale of intoxicating liq-
uors in any'¡district where such sales 
are prohibited! at the time of the 
adoption of jti0§ amendment. 

Tlie General Assembly may provide 
for abolishing.the offlces of justice of 
the peace and ' constable within the 
city of Chicigofbr the counjty of Chi-
cago, when '(established, aod for tlie 
substitution!:therefor of other courts 
and officers to be elected or appointed 
as may be pi^ivided by law. | 

Tlie one article that caused tlte most 
stubborn ditision. of opinion related 
to the boundary; Hues of thé new (pro-
posed) counties. The country dele-
gates wantefi iixed lines to prevent 
future incorpoiî|tion, willy-nilly, into 
the City of|(iÉcago. This was ob-
jected to by representatives of the 
Civic FederaM.ioè. Tlie bill as amend-
ed (portions iuf it!alic and KOthic as 
here prlnted) by the Country Towns' 
Federation wa&left with representa-
tives of the Civfc Federation for de-
cision! as to ; whether the revisions 
would be accepted, and in case they, 
are not the iotehtry towns will take 
immediate steps to oppose tlie bill at 
Springdjeid. b m : Il 

OUR niLUNERY DEPARTHENT is displaying 
a large stock of the Spring Mats that range in 
prfag» from S1.50, $1.85, $2.00, $3.50, $3.75 up. 

New Spring Dress Goods I i 
Now is a good opportunity for you to 

buy Dress Good! cheap. The tiig Store 
can show you art endless variety of ma-
terials. No where outsidie of Cliicago is 
there such a large stock of Spring .Dress. 
Goods as The Rig Store {»offering its cus-
tomers this season at ju£t one-half the 
prices that is generally asked. Let 
make you prices, ? 

L a d i e s ' . 

N e w | 

S p r i n g 

C a p e s . 

We are showing great bargains iti 
Ladies' Spring Capes a t $3.85, $3.95, 
$3.90 and up to $10 each. They are tlie | 
newest styles out this spring and were 
made especially to our order. We guar-
antee all the silk and material to be just f 
as represented. J a • ; . . j 

The New Spring Styles in Ladies Jack-
ets are going at $4-95, 5*75« $6 and up. 
They are all beauties, made after tlie iat- \ 
est and bfest spring styles. We waift you ; 
to see tliem. t . 

Low rates to- California and back 
this summer. An Illustrated book, 
which will be o | much interest to all 
who are expecting to take advantage 
of the low ratès to California tills 
summer, a^tiie time of tlie Epworth 
League convention, to be held in San 
Francisco in 3nig, lias jusfbeen issued 
by tlie Cliicago Ì; Nortli-Western rail-
way. . Much vatjuabie information is 
jriven relatiQg to the state, varible 
routes, etc. Hie rate via this line 
will be only lè&$0 for the round trip 
from Chicago-With corresponding low 
ratefc from otlief poin ts. Copy of th is 
book may be ̂ ap free upon application 
to W. B. Kniskern. 22 Fifth avénue, 
Ofircngv, 11 • Wi-i 

A Remsrkable Record. 
Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy ha« a re-

markable record, lit has been in ue for 
»rly thirty years, faring which time many 

â illfam bottles have been sold and used. It 
las long been th« standard and main reli-
ance in the treatment of croup is thonssnds 
of hoiaesL yet during all this time no osss 
ias ever Men reported to the mamrfsctnreis 
in which it &Jled to effect a cure. When 
gmn aa soon as ths child becomes hoarse or 
even as soon ps the eroapy cough appears, it 
will prevent the attack. It is pleasant to 
take, many children 'iln it It wmtsins DO 
opiom or e(lMr̂ |Hlt̂ BAd sobstsnce and imy 
n riven as uwftdsulljr to « baby as to aa 

adults. For sgjel-j Chas. E. ChurenlL 

I !• S H 
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S E W I N G i 1 } 

M A C H I N E S ^ 

Just think of It, 
a new 1 family 
sewing ntacMne 
lor only ! • • ; r .: f • 1 

$ 1 6 . 0 0 $ 1 6 . 0 0 

Ys 

Fully warranted to 
you for ao years. 

ft. W. MEYER; & 60, 
B ^ r r i n ^ f o n . ; 
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LADIES DRESS SHOES, A 
flue shoe, elegant lit, latest 
ntyle at $1.35, ; $1.48, $1.69, 
$3.50 and up to $4.00. 
L A D I E S SLIPPERS and 
Toe Sjippers, latest styles, at' 
98c aha up. 
MEN'S WORKING SHO»4 
at 98c and tip. Made to wear. 
MEN'S DRESS SHOES, foot 
form* solid comfort, neat ap-
pearance and durable, $1.35^ 
$1.58, $1.98 and up to $5.00, 
Large variety ! of Children'^ 
and Infants Shoes in all colj-
ore, sites, styles and weights» 
Our prices are right that li-
the reason we (jlo the big shoe 
1 irless. . 'I * 1ISSS"*" 

A LARGE UNE OF S PR INO AND SUMMER GOODS< 

We earry a complete line of 
laundered and unlaundered 
shirts In all colors and styles. 
A large line of spring! and 
summer bats. . | 

A large line of lien's and 
Boys' Clothing, in all the 
late styles. Perfect f i t 

Wall Paper, Lace Curtains and Window Shades, 
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f a m o g t o i i I g e r i w . 

I* ' W V WP ' * Í E M. T. LAMEY, Cd. »ad Pub. 

»AJtMWGTOM, • n x n r o m 

M R m i ® m HEK 
Items of General Interest ToJd in 

Paragraphs, 

COMPLETE NEWS SUMMARY. 

t ' M r t — p H i N i e f MMk me 1 M b 
I w f w l i M i f r o « Att ' Part« mt « 
Civilised W o r l d — l i e l t a i i , Bsletprtna. 
ACCMMH, Verdict*. f CMM mm* War 

Sale of two gypsy (iris at Momence, 
III., «luted the band to ha driven from 
the town by citizens, . 

T. U Arlington of Somerville, Ga., 
killed Miss Manie Cleghora and him-
self because latter'« parente objected 
to their narriate. 

President to be given several char-
acteristic animals «0 the south and a 
Vor.dou outfit on his' visit to New Or-
leans. 

Restaurant at Battle Creek wrecked 
by employes of the owner of the alte, 
who took this means to oust a tenant. 

Notre Dame university will send to 
the Buffalo exposition copies of famous 
paintings relating to Columbus. 

Mrs. M. A. Ratcliffe of Denver ar-
rested charged with} illegal voting at 
the last ejection in that city. 

William' Alexander, convicted of 
murder, killed by victim's friends on 
way to prison at Phoenix, Aria. 

Mayor Johnson of Cleveland began 
crusade tò compel big corporations to 
pay more taxes. 

George Q. Cannon, head of the Mor-
mon church, dying ai Monterey, Cal. 

Railroad backed by United States 
Senator Clark an# Oregon Short Line 
supported by Interests worth a billion, 
in fight for right of way to southern 
California; both laying rails and clash 
is probable. 

Woman school teacher at Harrison, 
Neb., saved her thirteen pupils and 
the schoolbouse from being carried 
away in a flood. 
if Jury disagreed in trial of eleven per-
sons charged with killing P. B. Baker, 
the negro postmaster at /Lake City, 
B. c. •[ 7 - 1 . j N'-i 

Mrs. Josephine Newcomb of New 
York gave by her itili her fortune of 
93,000,000 to Tulanej University. 

Pire destroyed block containing Rus-
sell House and Russell Theater, Otta-
wa, On t. No lives tost. 

California man committed suicide 
with the aid of a home-made guillo-
tiné. 

M Announcement la made at New, 
York of three proposed industrial com-
binations involving gas companies, 
wire glass manufacturers, and a com-
pany to control railroad shares. 

Pèrsoa who threw acid in face of 
Miss Lillian Hawkins at Ashtabula, 
and made other attempts on her life, 
waa a woman disguised as a man. 

Michigan university student has 
symptoms of disease which may be bu-
bonic plague. 7 f t 

Buggy containing; three persons fell 
into the fiver at Milwaukee and two of 
them perished. 

Plant Of St. Louis Elevator and Stor-
age company burned, causing loss of 
105.000. i 

Two schooners wrecked on the New 
England coast and several lives lost 

Filipino insurgent officerà and sol-
diers surrendering by hundrefis in var-
ious parts of the island. 

Emperor William in speech at Pots-
dam declared serious times are com-
ing, hut he reiterated his trust in the 
araqr. '! * f: «^T*.. w 7 

Foreign commanders la Pekín decid-
ed on fortifications to be destroyed by 
the powers. ] * 

Solomon Holema and Sam Frye, 
Choctaw Indians, placed oa trial at 
Paris, Hex.* for the murder of three 
alleged Witches. Emotional insanity 
is the defease. 

Booker T. Washington and others 
told how to solve the lynching prob-
lem. Think evil may be checked by 
inculcating more respect for the law. 

Min Rose P. Duffey, aged 19, deputy 
postmaster at Parseli, Iowa, charged 
with embezzling 91,000. ,[_ 

Philadelphia merchant with an arti-
ficial arm was caused much embarrass-
ment oit his arrival from Europe by 
the Immigration authorities, who re-
quired assurances he would not be-
come a public charge. 

Organisation of the steel trust, it Is 
estimated, will necessitate the pay-
ment of a 1700,000 revenue tax.*! 

Illness of Premier Waldeck-Rous-
eean exciting apprehension in French 
government circles. 

Russian officers fought duel at Nice, 
one of them being wounded In the 
arm. 

Scheme to bring'all the great rail, 
way systems under one management 
said to he seriously contemplated. 

Passenger train on the Jersey Ceni 
trai wrecked, killing one person and 
interine four other*. 

Charles W. Meyér of the Schorr 
stable woa the Oaston Hotel Stake at 
Memphis. 
* Joshua-Levering,^ Prohibition candi-
date Hoe President in 18M, married 
Helen Woods at BjUtimore. 

Shipload of emigrants left Porto Rico 
for »Hawaiian Islands. 

Aguinaldo preparing a manifesto 
aakiag the iasurgepts now in the field 
to lay down their èrma and accept the 
sovereignty of the United 8tates. Peace 
to ha proclaimed when thla Is Issued. 
Rumored insurgent leader has been 
invitad by President McKialey to visit 
United Statea. 

Spl® if I i ' - • > JMT- I I 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS» 
winter TVheat—Ko. 2 red. 7<H*N«e: No. 

S ted. TlUeStfcc: No- 2 hard, 71*«73c; N*. 
3 hard. 71*4673«:; No. 4 bard, 71 »4c. 
Spring Wheat—No. l Northern, 33%07«%c; 
No. 1 spring. 69fe72»»c; No. 4. 00®C7c. Corn 
- N o . 3 and No. 2 yellow, 43c;. No. 3, 42%c; 
No. 3 white, 4t%c; No. 3 yellow, 42>.4©43*c; 
No. 4. 42c. Oats—No. 4 white. » fcc : No. 
3 white. SS%c: No. 2. 21c. 

Cattle—Native beet steers. $4.«©5.50; 
stackers and feeders. 33.75^5.00; western 

I ted steers. 14.46^5.25; Texan« and Indians. 
COWS. $3.2HM.M; belters, »3.75© 

4.W: caimers. $2.X«3.1»: bulls, 33.Z54T4 » : 
calves, 34.10$(.25. Hogs—Heavy. $0.05fc«.15; 
mixed packers. $S.S6®6.10: light. $5.85© 
5.S7H: pigs. 34.75^5.70. Sheep-Western 
lambs. 35.0065.3; western wethers. »4.50© 
5.00; western yearlings. 34.75tT5.10; ewes, 
34.0064.»; culls, «2.75«$. IS; raring lambs, 
M-50©7.M. 

Potatoes—Rural«, 3S©33e per bu.; peer-
less, 30035c; Hebrons, kings, empires, 
2S©32e. Poultry—Dressed stock: Turkeys, 
selected, l ie ; chicken«, bens, *©3^c; roos-
ters, Rfcc; broilers, 14©Uc; capons, large, 
13©l*Hc; geese, SfiFSftc; ducks, choice, 
MMfUc. Butter—Creamery, extra, choice. 
20Vtc; dairies, choice, 13©Uc. Cheese Fall 
cream, daisies, choice. l«i |©Uc; TbuOg 
Americas, full cream. lUMPl%c: twins, 
W4©M%e. Eggs -Fresh , 12©UKc. A p p l e s -
Baldwin. choice to fancy; t3.3MS.50 per 
MM.; greenings, good to fancy, B.00$ajS; 
Ben Davia, choice to fancy. 3J.754i3.25; 
Kings, fancy. 33.75©4.M; russets, $10063.00. 

Plot to SsseMlsaf »»abet. 
A dispatch to the London Evening 

News from Paris says that the French 
detectives were privately Informed of 
a projected attempt to assassinate 
President Lou bet during his coming' 
trip. Extraordinary precautions have 
been taken everywhere, and the usual 
police protection haa been doubled. 
Outsiders have been excluded from the 
railroad stations Ten thousand sol-
diers have 'been detailed to maintain 
order during the French president's 
stay at Nice, where stringent orders 
have been issued to rigorously sup-
press the lightest hostile demonstra-
tion. President Loubet Is inclined to 
laugh at the detectives' fears that an 
attempt will be made upon his life. 

Soldier Beys Ave Back. 
With a ringing cheer from the 

throats of hundreds of- friends, fur-
nishing music more welcome than that 
of brass bands and drum corps, the re-
turned soldier boys of the Thirtieth 
Volunteers were welcomed at the Polk 
street station, Chicago, 8unday night. 
They tumbled off the platforms of the 
cars in which they had traveled from 
San Francisco and fell, most of them, 
straight into the arms of girls and boy3 
they had grown up with. Almost be-
fore they, realized they were back in 
Chicago they were hurried off into the 
home life, of which for eighteen 
months they, had known nothing at all. 

May L m 4 to a Lyaehlme. 
An examination of the body of 9-

year-old Evelyn Blowltt, who was 
burned to death In the cabin of John 
Warne, the aged watchman at the 
Walkerville, Mont, reservoir, demon-
strated beyond doubt that the child 
had been murdered. The back of the 
head was crushed in as by a blow from 
% hammer and the neck broken. Warne 
was taken to Anaconda when word 
reached the Jail that a mob was form-
ing at Walkerville to lynch him. It 
is likely he will not be .brought back 
till ready for trial and'an effort will 
be made to remove the case to another 
county. -

Noted Medium la Dead, % 
Mrs. Clarisse J. Huyler, wife of John 

J. Huyler, and who succeeded Miss 
De Bar as Luther R. Marsh's favorite 
medium, died at Middletown, Ky., after 

long illness. She was 62 years old. 
Mrs, Huyler, though a woman If little 
education, is said to have been gifted 
with rare mediumistic pWjer. Mr. 
Marsh had boarded with her ever 
since he came to this city, over ten 
years ago. It was through her medi-
umship that Marsh received the com-
munications for biblical characters 
that made up his "Voices of the Pa-
triarchs." 

Saaallpwx mm tkc lacrosse. 
Smallpox in St Joseph, ¿Mo., and 

suburbs is beyond the control of the 
city physician, according to a state-
ment made by that official He has 
called oa the mayor tor assistance. Dr. 
F. M. Hall, assistant city physician, 
and Dr. H. L. Walker, the county phy-
sician, made a tour of South Park, and 
found thirty cases of smallpox in a 
block. Not one of these cases had been 
reported to the city physician. 

B a a g l a a for Kldaa 
Kidnaping for ransom le made a 

capital offense, according to a bill 
which has passed the Illinois house. 
It carries an emergency clause, giving 
it immediate effect if the senate takes 
similar action and the governor 
agrees. It also provides that the kid-
naper may be tried if any county 
through which the criminal may have 
been carried by his captors. The bill 
went through without debate. 

SI»* «10,000 far a la«. 
A Jury in Judge Neely's court at Chi-

cago rendered a verdict for 910,900 in 
favor of John Enright for the loss of 
a leg on Sept. 1, 1896. The verdict Is 
against George A. Seaverns, for whom 
Enright was operating an automatic 
ahovel used for unloading grain cars 
at the Seaverns elevator, when he was 
har t 

Chad roa, jOMa Bank. 
Half a dozen robbers blew open one 

compartment of the big safe In the 
Citizens* Savings bank at Chad roa. 
O., aad after securing 912S and nearly 
9*9.000 In negotiable paper made their 
escape. Before committing the rob-
bery the awn, after a desperate fight, 
overpowered Night Watchman Pome-
ray aad Or. Hudson, who came to his 
aasistaace. Both mea were bound aad 
gagged. Three charges of dyaamite 
were ased before the robbers succeed-
ed la Opening the safe. A compartment 
containing 950,000 waa not reached. 

ft É T M t I K E 
The Old ìféntocky Warrior Shoots; 

i s t o r n 

PITCHEDÍBATTLE AT HOUSE. 

f f lprwa W a n aad Meay 
Defsads # f c l t e Hall Agatas» 
Wh« Attempt ta B e s s e s gesso 
h a i * Ossila» 

A pitched battle, in which the par-
ticipants were General Cassius M. 
Clay, the <jid lion of White hall, on 
one side, aad a sheriff's posse, headed 
by Deputy*; Sheriff R. W. Coilyer, on 
the other, look place Friday morning 
at White hill, the home of General 
Clay, eight- miles north of Richmond, 
Ky. m J . » 1 , . . * 

The officers were attempting to seise 
some househould goods belonging to 
Mm. Marf' K.' Clay, the general's 
daughter, #hich. the general refused to 
surrender, ; * 

Some t l i | t ago General Clay, who» 
since his divorce from his child wife, 
Dora Richardson Clay, has been liv-
ing alone, induced his daughter and 
her son,* Attorney Green Clay, to make 
their home- with him. 

general appears, but always with 
p£Mal la fcis hand. Gen. Ghty^l spend-
ing the time writing the second part! 
of his * autobiography, which win con-
tain thepecrets of his private life. 
There âflÎ many incidents of great fa 
terest.to the public, among them i 
probable explanation of the reasons 
for marrying his child wife, Dora 
Richardson. Brutus Clay, Gen. Cassi-
as Clay'« son, says that his father la 
not lnimjie and' that his children have 
no intention of attempting to put him 
in an asylum. He says he thlaks his 
father1 will give up the furniture be-
longing tb Mary ft Clay and the sher-
iff will a | t be sent to White hall again. 

» Oeaapaay B d a c e t s s Mays. 
The'fSpke Shore ft Michigan South-

ern milroad has established a school 
for apprentice boys at the big shops 
at Elkhart, lndf All the boys are com-
pelled to attend sessions. The con 
paay pays all expenses. The courses 
of studyare of purely techaical char-
acter, being such as are particularly 
applied by machinists and mechanics. 
The school sessions are held at night 
C. A.-Tousley, head draughtsman for 
the eomjënny, is chief instrvctor. Some 
of the moet prominent railroad officials 
In the OOuntry for a long time have 
advocated the establishment of schools 
for boysfuid men In the employ of rail-
roads, and several companies have 
taken; st|ps in the matter*. 

GEN. CASSIUS M. tt&AT. 

. Everything went smoothly until 
Sunday, when the general's daughter 
returned from the city with a number 
of young; girl friends. As ' the gay 
party droie up to the house General 
Clay appeared at the door and ordered 
his daughter and her girl visitors 
away, emflh&sizing his order with a 
revolver. 

Mrs. Cro1 returned to the home of 
her siste^ Vt' Richmond and sent her 
son out see what had caused the 
sudden hostility. He, too, met a hos-
tile reception, and had to take refuge 
behind a tree to escape the murderous 
bullet of'the irate old general. 

Seeing was useless to try to pacify 
his grandfather, Green Cla^ secured a 
writ of delivery for the goods, and, 
accompanied by Officers Terrell and 
Kennedy and Deputy Sheriff Coilyer, 
went to White hall this morning. The 
general ajet the officers at the door 
with a revolver and ordered them from 
the premises. When they endeavored 
to reason With him he opened fire. 

Deputy Sheriff Coilyer jumped be-
hind a mfe and thus saved his life. 
After emptying his pistol the old 
fighter produced a Winchester ¿hd re-
opened the engagement The officers 
opened ftNl on him, and for several 
miautes the fusillade was .general. 

The officers returned to the city 
without t ie goods. It is- the belief of 
Mr. Colljjrir that General Clay was 
slightly llounded during the fight 

Brutus I . Clay, son of the general, 
will endeavor to secure the goods by 
peaceable means. If this falls a strong 
posse may be ordered out by Sheriff 
Coilyer t» capture White hall. 

General 'Clay If 91 years old, and 
this late outbreak has led his friends 
to believf. that his mind is unbalanced. 

Gen. Cassius M. Clay continues forti-
fied at White hail against all comers. 
Jim Bowlin, the tenant who lives in 
the little Cottage near the residence, 
is the only man who saw him Sunday. 
Bowlin went, to take Gen. Clay the 
meals which Mrs: Bowlin bad cooked. 
Gen. Cla#.continues on the alert and 
every time that Bowlin knocks the 

FalSMag L m i U m i * r e — d 
The fkihons Gainsborough portrait 

of the DUchess of Devonshire, whose 
theft from a London art (gallery cre-
ated a profound sensation a quarter 
of a century ago,. and"which has been 
an objec^ of search JnsWery civilised 
country. Of the ilobeTiu been recov-
ered in Chicago by Pinkerton detec-
tives. It; was returned to the owner, 
C. More land Agnew, a week ago, and 
will be h<fck in London la the next few 
daya. H ' 

I NeMemaa Olea . leí Misery. -
Albertus Linmmaier, f a scion of • 

noble: German family, died. In Belle-
vue hospital on Tuesday after having 
lived ffoir five years on a diet of bread 
and water., Llndmaier's father was 
a general in the German army and one 
of his brothers Is professor of lan-
guages ĵ i a German university. Lind-
maler became estranged from his fam-
ily a|#|got but little of his mbther's 
large ̂ estate. A scholar, speaking ten 
languages, fitted to shine in almost 
any paQing had it not been for his 
eccentr^tiee, Lindmaier five years ago 
gave a place he had with Delmoni-
co's, where he ^was a sort of superin-
tendent! and thereafter took upon him-
self what he called a "penance," sus-
taining his life solely on bread and 
watetj. Although wasted to a mere 
shadow, no amount of persuasion 
could ipake him change hla mode of 
living. During the day he sat in the 
park; rinding. At night he slept In 
some, fipwery lodging-house. 

'I 1
1 "j 1 "V"" 1 * 

' | • Noted carfaiteal I» GaagM. 
Twp «f the Chardon, Ohio, bank rob-

bers, ¡w|io were run down and arrest-
ed at'jWllloughby, were taken to Char-
don in Irons. The elder of the two, a 
heavy set man, was recognised by Mar-
shal Cqnnell of Painesville as a no-
torious 'pickpocket and criminal. The 
younger one has completely lost his 
nerve and is expected to make a con-
fession! implicating the rest of the 
gang, who escaped tjoward Buffalo: 
Blood was found on thé recovered pa-
pers, wbleh would iQdicjate that one of 
the gasp was badly wounded by Officer 
Pomeroy. 

f . m •: _ 1 . : Appl* Prop tm Be Preface. 
The prospects for a | profuse fruit 

crop, U| the Illlaols apple belt were 
never brighter than nOw. The apple 
buds a|e far. enough ajdvanced to in-
dicate abundance of bloom and the 
contintped cold damp weather has pro-
tected them from danger of frost All 
varieties appear plentifully budded. 
Peac$U||, pears and all the smaller 
fruits aré in flourishing condition, says 
a telegraphic report from Flora, III. 

: I',-if Cecil WUtmémm IS Til. ' 
Cecifr Rhodes, the man to whom moro 

thaa any other lii due the credit for 
the rapid commercial development of 
South Africa, Is reported to be serious-
ly iil iist Kimberley, and the South 
Afrkjjni Critic, aj periodical published 
la Lpaidmi, states that his friends are 
fearful that he ssay not recover. Ho 

Work tn Both House9 at Sprinc-
fiold. r 

REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS. 
The BUI Caaearalag the CircolatIna 

U l * r * a l mi CrhaiMl LI taratore Cea-
talae Sweeplag aad Stf iageat Fro-

-Te lacrease â i s s s s i i s a t Talées 

• f f j 
T k w M s f , April 4. 

When the senate met Senator Shum-
way's bill repealing the Case garnish-
ment law and re-enacting the |M per 
month wag* exemption was taken up 
as a special order. Without debate the 
bill was put oa Its paaiige. Not a vote 
waa cast agalast it, and It passed— 
yeas, S9. 1 j 

Friday, Apr« S. 
Despite the fact the legislature has a 

short span of Hfe. a number of bills were 
Introduced In the house. Among the 
more Important were tbei following: 

By MltebeH—Empowering the railroad 
board to Imptlre at once Into the Inset 
methods of llgfettng -and' heating railway 
passenger and»sleeptng cars, with a view 
of better protection agalnpt tires, and 
the collapsing of upper i berths i n sleep-
ing care. It also requires the equipment 
of all passenger, sleeping, baggage and 
express cars with lire eajtlngulsbers. The 
bill has an emergency clause. 

Mo*day. April « , 
. Aside from the pasetjge at arms be-
tween Representative Nohe and Speaker 
Sherman with referepce to a question of 
personal privilege, the session In the 
house was featureless, save for the 
amendment of the bill raising the salary 
Of the members e r thf legislature toH.SM 
for the session. Mr. McCulloch offered 
the amendment which provides i that 
where the point of order "no quorum 
present" Is raised the' absence of the 
quorum shaU be shown by roll caU and 
the absent members shall forfeit g 'for 
each occasion so shown.' The amendment 
was adopted and the bill was advanced 
to third reading. 

T h e senate mat at 5: o'clock. Senator 
Hunt presiding. No business was trans-
acted. 

T^oaday, Apra e. 
A new primary election bill, providing 

for nomination of pa$*ty candidates i by 
direct vote, has been Introduced by Sen-
ator Busse. It Is much like the so-called 
Minneapolis law. which; has not. a lways 
produced unimpeachable results. Cqm|ng 
so late In the session and being so com-
plicated that thorough understanding of 
it necessitates cjareful study, the bill has 
small chance of passing either house, but 
It may serve as a thought;provoker on 
the subject of nominating by direct vote 

KOTKS O r THE SESSION 1. 
The state board of agriculture anomaly 

end the Wheeler Mil making it elective 
were the l i fe qf the house session : the 
other morning. As ilndlly amended and 
advanced for final passage the hill pro-
vides for an elective beard, one, in each 
congressional district, and the board's 
secretary to be appointed by the | gov-
ernor. while the board shall also combine 
the duties of< the present state board of 
agriculture with the function of the live 
stock board In i suppressing contagious 
and Infectious diseases among cattle. 
Representative Wheeler! became eloquent 
in picturing how the people are asked to 
pay for the state fair through appropria-
tions, to pay again for: admission to the 
fair grounds, and again for admission to 
fhe grand stand, management of the fair 

qd expenditure of the money being ell 
t h i s time fat the hands of a board Which 
recognises t no authority outside of itself. 
The Wheeler bill also provides that ad-
mission to the grand stand- shall be free 
and that annual reports of the . board 
shall contain an Itemised statement of re-
ceipts and expenditures.. An effort .to 
make the bill a special, order for passage 
Thursday failed. 

The-traction question had its day in 
court this week before the house Com-
mittee- on municipal corporations. Ac-
tion by the committee was postponed un-
til next Tuesday, but there was a free 
hearing of opinions. The bill drafted by 
the street railway commission of the 
Chicago city council was up. The-'ap-
parent purpose of this measure's authors 
was to recognise both the need of imme-
diate action on the traction question in 
Chicago and the agitation for municipal 
ownership: also to reconcile the two In a 
piece of constructive legislation which 
should meet existing conditions and pro-
vide for ultimate municipal ownership. 
Its authors have also assumed it would 
be better for the. city If all of the street 
car lines were:under one consolidated 
management. The referendum Is a strik-
ing feature of the bill also, provision be-
ing made for submission of any fran-
chise grant to vote of the people for 
adoption or rejection, provided a certain 
percentage of voters petition for it with-
in "a given time. . . ' • . - ] : ] s | | 

The senate Mil reapproprlatlng IK,000 
for monuments on Shiloh battlefield | has 
passed the house. The Mil provides for 
a monument marking the position of each 
Illinois regiment In the battle e t a cost 
ef $750 each; one monument to cost 0,000 
Which shall represent all .detachmeats of 
Illinois cavalry In the battle; a monument 
to cost $1.000 to mark where Gen. W. H. 
L Wallace fell, and one monument to 
cost not more than $20,000 to represent 
the state as a whole. 

A joint meeting of- the Chicago Medical 
society and of the Chicago Neurological 
society was held at Apollo hall, Chicago, 
Tuesday night. Over 100 Of the ' city's 
most eminent physicians were present. 
The programme consisted of a symposium 
on epilepsy, four- papers being read dur-
ing the evening- A general discussion 
followed the reading of each of the -pa-
pers. The bill now before the legislature 
prohiMting the marriage of epileptics was ' 
indorsed by the phyddans present as an 
excellent measure. 

. He veil Statae ef Gee. X a g a a . -
Washington seldom hns seen a; mora 

thoroughly enthusiastic crowd that» 
that gathered Jn aad about Iowa circle 
Tuesday to wltneas the foraml unveil-
ing of the itatue of MjRjor-Gtoeral. • 
John A. Logan. The anticipated pres-
ence of the president drew many peo-
ple, but the central attractkw was that 
statue Itself, When the Sags fell and ; 
the statue Was revealed |n its :strtk-jj 
ing glory there were shouts from gri*-:| 
sled veterans aad moist eyes as they i 
called along the line, "It's Black Jack, 
sure enough. Blnck Jack. God bless j 
htm." Mrs. Logan had with her the | 
sculptor, Franklin Simmons, and hia | 
wife. Mrs. Logan waa escorted by; 
Cotoael Maxwell Woodhull, who was ;̂ 
General Logan's adjutant-general dur-ff 
lag the civil war. Brilliant addressee 
wire made! by President McKinley 
and Senator Chauncey Depew. j 

gesta Agalast ; Piases 
The officials of the agricultural de-.v 

partment ajt- Washington are eioselyi 
watching all replrta front abroad re-i 
girding the extent of the fopf and 
mouth diseaae, a fatal malady that lal 
raging nmong the live stock in almost 
eVery country throughout) Europe. Fori; 
the last three years the outbreak has| 
been general on the continent, and tho 
reports constantly arriving from varl-| 
ous foreign points do not; indicate anyi 
diminution In Its extent. JTbis govern-* 
ment, as it has done since the epi- • 
demic reached such alarming dimen^-
sions. Is refusing to admit any'cattle^ 
sheep or swine, excet from the British, 
isles. This Is done not (only to pro-
tect the vast live stock Interests of thifi' 
country, but also to project our 130,-lf 
000,900 or 140,000,000 annual export! 
trade in cattle. . \ f -

* ' : - ' • . ; ' -* i Carter's Steallags .Larated. 
Officers are said to have found th<| 

Whereabouts of aearly ail the |722.05# 
Which Oberlln M. Carter, former cap| 
tain if engineers, was convicted pi 
stealing while he had charge of har | 
bor Improvement work at Savanna^,' 
Ga. The money is invested in real es* 
tate and securities, and It is expected, 
that a considerable fium will'be ref.. 
covereA tor the government, fhe ar* 
rest of - tw4 or three well-known meet 
charged With knowingly protecting 
Carter's operations is lively to foliow^ 
Charter is now serving a five [ years! 
term of imprisonment ln| Leavenwortli 
penitentiary a s the result of Convicf 
tlon by a court-martial. The govern^ 
ment lost $2,500,000, but much of this 
went to Quter'i accomplices, i 

Old Veteran Bads Hla Life. • - j J 
Captain Charles Palmatier. a mem-

ber of thefG. A. R. and of the Loyal 
Legion, shot himself at Kenosha, Wis.-
dying almost instantly, j For thirteen 
years he has been a sufferer from dia* 
betes. Laist month he | went jto Hot 
Springs, but tailed to find relief, Hf 
returned a few days ago and ¡seemed 
despondent While talking to one dt 
his daughters he asked her to step 
(Hit of the; room, and^ rising from th# 
bed without even closing the door, he 
tbok his revolver from the bureau and 
shot hlmsflf. The decadent Was $f 
years old. He served all through th* 
civil war. f " : * { ] i n 

New Seals for M a m . j 

The wages contract which has beett 
signed by i the Indiana Operators and 
miners fori the ensuing year gijres thf 
miners an Advance of pay from $2.10 td 
$2.25 for ohe dass of Inside gay fabof 
and from .$2.28 to $2.30 for anothef 
class, and grants recognition Of theil 
organization for outside labor, such as 
engineers and blacksmiths who haa; 
their own • labor organization^ and 
Wanted to be recognized, |ndepet|dently| 
There 11, ( however,- some feeling over 
the concession to the operators of th§ 
clause requiring miners to buy-powder 
from their employers at 11.75 a ke^ 

The bill relating to warehouse receipts 
and Intended to prevent a repetition of 
the. Lloyd J. Smith case was ordered 
favorably reported out Of the house Ware-
house committee Wednesday. I t pro-
vides. briefly stated, that grata In storage 
may not be shipped until the outstanding 
receipts shall be registered »for cancella-
tion by the registrar and shall have been 
then presented at the warehouse, tke re-
ceipts being stamped "registered for Csn-
ccllatlon." After the grain b a s been 
shipped the receipts roust be returned to 
the registrar for actual cancellation« 

Senator Riley, has Introduced a. new bUl 
relating to the ofBce of state architect, 
now In process of being abolished, which 
would make that office a "peach." It 
provides for him a salary of |$,0M a year; 
office rent to the amount of $1,200 a year 
and all traveling expenses, and says that 
he shall receive in addition $ per cent on 
the Cost of the work superintended by 
him. Oh the bests o f State Architect 
Watson's own flgures, covering thai work 
done under his direction up to Jan. 1, this 
$ per cent clause would beve given him !n 

Big Corasr la FMaits. - J £ . 
It was announced at New York Ftif • 

day that h firm in Hoòoken, N. J | 
had, cornered the peanut' market, havfj 
ing purchased all the nuts in ! Chlcaé 
go, Boston; aad New York markets, a | 
well as having secured this w<»ek 126 
carloads from Norfolk, Va. j There 
was aa advance in price of from 70 ta, 
10 cents a bushel lately fad a member 
of the firm says this Is due : to thf 
corner, and expresses bis opinion thai 
It will go aUll higher, j ! : ¡- I*' 

Mar'Save Play ssa te's U f a . ^ J -
Josephine Prickett, daughter of 

S. Prickett of Wilmington, DeL, hai1  

Ju t submitted to àn operation where^ 
by twenty grafts of ber skin may bf 
used oa Joseph, the little son of Rev. 
Samuel Polk of Eddiagtjon, Pal, whó 
Was badly burned some time ago. 
(grafting was necessary to save the litf 
tie fellow'i life, and theiglrl, who wa|r-: 

his playmate, consented; to the sacr^. 
See. . . i ' • . f 

i 1 \ j  
Baig lars Break l a t e M l 

vi ¡Li, 

. f Unknown persona broke into the ci#. 
| jail at Colf ey ville, Kan., and stole se va-

erai gallona of whisky and other llqt-
uors that had been captured in a joint 
Monday. It was to ha ve been used as 
evidence against the "Jointlst," and 
l o * that it is gone bis convlctlon ls 
doubtfuL i The l^qupr was In aa inner 
celi and two locks badi to bel broken 
to get to i t i 

addition to -his salary between $18,000 aad 
la a director in the Do Beers miaes 
aad fg jatercstad ta a host of eommer- j ¡¡¡¡¡¡¡' j . - , 
^ ' Tfatures la the cape regies, a tact J senator Riley has introduced a bin la-
Whlch has woa for htm tbe titia Of tended to permit non-residents, such an 
"the'«Herowned Hag Of South Afrlea." federal employes st Washington, to regie-

1 j m ? ter at home by mthàmxfc 

Feed Basalts la i 
I Will Winters was ahot and killed by 
ft. G. Evans at Legf, Montgomery, 
çounty, Tenn. The man was shot fo«r 
times In the head and back and dlai 
almoet immediately. The tragedy )s 
the result jof a long-standing feúd. 1 

, Cbavek DtsUkss I^ag 
I AS a result of dissatisfaction ov«r 
long sermons and subsequent bicker-
ings the rslationa between the First 
Reformed church oi Sonth Bead. Ind., 
and Ita pastor, Rev. J. Dirk, have hew 
dissolved by mutual consent 
¡í » '-- ' T H I 1 ,1-



^ LOVE IS BEST > ft 
D. Xy F t m r t t f HodMKftuon 

CHAPTER 301. 
It v u spftogtlmc at Easthlll-on-

8M, and things were settling down 
•gain. ' Mrs. Dynevor,!with her son 
and daughter, still lived mi the Up-
lands, bat with no tear now of the 
mortgage foreclosing. It waa gener-
ally believed—and specially ao by Har-
old—that the interest wm paid to the 
young" mistress éf the Manor; really 
It went intotbe local bank account of 
"Kitty Dynevor," for ! Lillian know 
that Allck Craven's wooing would soon 
and successfully, bad wanted Kitty to 
have a nice little com in hand for her 
t lWHSi 

Woodlands waa a achool ao longer. 
Mrs. Tanner lived at the Manor as 
cihsperon to" Miaa Dybevor; and Lil-
lian, thoughtful la all things, had In-
slated on purchasing an annuity of two 
hundred A year,for her friend, ao that, 
as sbs put ft, If aha did not live long 
Mrs. Tanner need not open a school 
again. 

Mrs. Dynevor and Kitty were often 
at the Manor, and loved Lillian even 
better than they bad loved Miaa Lon-
don; but Harold nsvèr went there, 
aad when he met his cousin at Up-
lands treated her with a cold reaerve 
that almost broke her heart. 
' "Your brother waa hinder to me 
when 11 was a poor little governess," 
she said to Kitty. And that damsel, 
then on the eve of her wedding, lec-
tured Harold pretty sharply on his 
manner to her favorité. . 

"You don't underatand," he aaid 
coldly. "Lallan is rich, we are poor, 
and that makes ia gulf between ua." 

"But it need not," Kitty persisted. 
Lilliln and thé tarins were her 

bridesmaida when the: June day came 
that made her Mra. ! Alick Craven; 
aad somehow, when the happy pair 
had driven oft, Harold found himself 
alone' in the garden ¡with the chief 
bridesmaid. , j_ 

"It went off very well," he remarked, 
>1 never saw Kitty lciok bettor." 

••Nb, I think they j will he very 
happy," she aaid quietly. 

"I suppose yours will be the next 
wedding in the family, Lillian? It ia 
Ugh time you chose g prince consort 
for the Mahor." 

"Only that I am not going to do 
anything of the sort," she answered. 

"I thought I heard Mra. Tanner say 
something about changes at the Ma-
nor." ' j 

"Yea; but they need not mean mat-
rimony." She heeitated.il "You were 
so kind to mo in "the? old days, when 
first I cime to Kaathlil, that I would 
like to tell you my plans. I am quite 
sure I sm not fit to he a great lady, 
and I shoula like to feel that my life 
was of use to some one, ao I am going 
to London to be trained as a hospital 
nurse." 

'Lillian!" 
"And as my life will be spent among 

sick folk, you see, I jihall never want 
tbe Manor; and—you are the last of 
the Dynevors—you would make me 
vtery happy, Harold, if you would go 
back to the old borne which was to 
have been youra, which would have 
been yours if I had never been born." 

"Lillian, you know it ia impossible!" 
"1 know you have shunned tbe Ma-

nor lately; but if it waa your own?" 
"1 havtf only shunned it because 

something It contained was growing 
all too dear to ma Lillian, did you 
aver guwa my socrot-j-that I loved you 
with all my heart, aad but for the 
gulf between our, fortunes I ahould 
have aaked you to bè my wife?" 

"And I thought you hated me be-
cause I waa my mother'a daughter." 

"I.}<fte,you dearly; I hays loved 
yotf eVeT since' the old days, when I 
thought you were only a penniless lit-

' tie teacher." .. • f i». f{ j l1 ' 
"I wish! Iliad been," she answered 

wistfhlly. » don't think money has 
brought me much j happiness. But 
Harold.) when J go to the hospital you 
must take the Manor; the dear old 
place cant be left desolate." 

And then Harold I Dynevor*a love 
conquered' his pride. He took Lillian 
in his sr&is, and whispered that ho 
would only take the gift with the 
giver. 

Aad now Dynevor Manor Is a happy 
borne, sad children Who bear ths old 
asms make merry ia the nursery Mnu 
Craven hid bssa afraid to use. ^ 

» The Bad. * 

yoa 
I T 

and 

l t waa the thtrd week of our trip 
«cross the platns. We were now Jpst 
aeventy-ilve miles from Fremont, aad 
sapsctedto make lt very ahortly; bai 
oa rialng I waa dtsgusted to flnd that 
oae of ths horsea we had only two— 
waa dead lame. He had cast hisMelf 
lnthenlghL I waa rubbing tbe straln-
ad t i f ^ ' when the professor caino 
aad stood beslde me. 

"How long betors he will ho ready 
tur work again?" & 

"I doa't know." I aaid sbortly. 
"Haad me that oil." 

**What ls a aear estimate?" ha ln-
qulred, witb a touch of mild irrita tion. 
"Bnrsly la these daya of aclentllle ex-v 

actitude ao alight l a mattar aa ths 
lsagth of a horse's lamenesa may he 
mmputed With reasonaWe accuracy." 

"I just wlab you'd try H, thsn," I 
aaid. sulklly. "He aaay bs ready to-
aaorrow—we may bave to i watt two 

yoa want to itfis ths 
to-f.-.1 doa't «iad walking." 

'Aad leave aqr specimens to the 

mercy of say Yahoo that happens 
along? My tear Curtis, I could aot 
think of It! 8ince there's only you 
sad ! " ws eaa make ourselves » tory 
comfortable. But I do hope the crea-
ture will bs all right ia à abort time 
I ata anxious to be ia Fremont to 
study the collision of the comet with 
my colleague there." 

"Collision of the comet!" I repeated 
atraigbtenlng up. There's nothing ao 
tiraaome aa rubbing a sprain." 

"Csrtaialy! That brilliant comet 
to which I -have called your attention 
lor several nights, will autely collide 
with ths earth, ta a few daya at far-
thest. The phenomeaoa will prove a 
rare aad wonderful one, though as-
tronomers have often expected such sa 
occurrence. Unfortunately, something 
always aeemed to interfere." 

"May the interference continue," I 
aaid, laughing.» "I don't believe thia 
old world will be smashed np yet 
awhile." 

"I did not say it would be amaah-
ed," returned the professor with some 
dignity. "The mbat advanced theoriata 
agree In saying that the comet itself is 
now only in a gaseous form, and that 
now only in a gaseous form, and 
that " 

"Hallowell," I Interrupted, "go and 
make the coffee. We can discuss gase-
ous comets while we eat." 

Three day* passed, and the black 
was no better. As miseries never 
come single, hla mate, a pretty mare, 
having the undue curiosity of her sex, 
experimented with a tempting weed, 
and was In a very serious condition 
when I found her. I dosed her with 
several remedies, getting little help 
from the professor. He was so busy 
watching a cloud that lay along the 
horizon that I was tempted to smash 
his telescope In order to bring him 
down to mundane affaira. Having 
done what I could for the poor mare, 
I came back to tbe wagon. 

"I don't believe ahe'll pull through," 
I said aavagely. 

The. professor squinted one eye up 
a little tighter. 

\ "Amazing!" he murmured. "It jtrar-
els with scarcely the sped of a locomo-
tive. I marvel the velocity la no 
greater—doubtless the earth'a gravity 
exerctaea a controlling influence * at 
present" Then, In a different tone, 
"Curtia, there's a buffalo calf coming 
toward us. I suppose you would not 
be interested if I told you of the ar-
rival "Off something really Important" 

I took tbe glaafc out of hla hand. 
"It's not a calf, Hallowell. It's a 

man—riding i|ke the deuce. What do 
you reckon ia tbe matter?" 

Hallowell waa from tbe east and was 
not used to southern localisms. 

"It la impossible to reckon anything 
on so slight a basis," he answered se-
riously—then made a wild dive at 
something that floated by. When he 
turned to me there was a shining bub-
ble in bis band. 

"The comet!" he ahouted. "The col-
lision has occurred." 

"Do you call that thing a comet?" 
I asked^contemptuously. "Î might 
say to you with Festus—'Much learn-
ing hath made the mad.' " 
f "It is a detached fragment from the 
main body of the gas," he replied, 
dancing triumphantly around. "Thé 
comet as a whole ia that faint cloud 
you see yonder." 

"Tttè deuce it ia," I aaid anxioualy. 
"We shall smother or be blown away. 
I rsmimber you said something about 
fti traveling like a train." v 

. »'Not blown 'away" corrected the 
professor. " W r can, take refuge In 
the bole b̂ MthaV hemlock yonder. Aa 
to our chance of amotherlng, I wonder 
you can mention such a trifle in the 
face of material of auch overwhelming 
scientific interest I think—" f | 

We were Interrupted by a cry from 
the advancing 'horseman.' I saw that 
hs waa oaing whip and apur on his 
mount, and that the latter instead of 
responding was evidently played out 
Indeed, aa he reached as, the poor 
brute went down. His rider staggered 
up before I could lend my assistance. 

"For Ood's sake let me have a 
horse!" he exclsimed entreatingly. "1 
am on my way from X—, to Fremont 
with a pardon for mf brother. If I 
do not reach the toafn before 13 to-
morrow. the beet man that ever buck-
led will die for no worae fault than 
putting a bullet through that bound. 
Pistol Pete. It is nearly S now!" 

"You shall have the horse snd wel-
come." I replied, for ths young fellow's 
manly face was haggard with aa awful 
grist "hot one Is dead lams, aad ths 
pthsr Is too ill to stand." 

Ho mads a rush tor ths horses to 
satisfy himself, aad came bsck with 
a gesture of despair that went to my 
heart , 
* "Look!" hs cried wildly, drawing 
out aa envelope. "There'a a life la 
that paper—aad X have ridden—riddaa 
—and met with oae hiadraacs attar 
snotber!" 

The professor looked at him pity-
ingly. 

"How limited ara ths capabilities of 
the body compared with ths désiras 
of the spirit" hs murmured. 

*I cannot bear it!" cried ths etraag-
ar. frantically. "They told me 'that was 
a good horse—tbe liars!" 

Ha dung himself on ths ground aad 
hard, dry sobs shook his chest 

Ths professor picked up ths glass. 
"Ia iaa* than aa hoar It will he 

hers." hs ssld thoughtfully. 
"Thnak God I am a * . a scientist" t 

said rudely. "You fellows hava about 

as much feeilflg M too dry 
stady." 

Ths professor igaorsd ate, 
shook à « pi Siti ste man. 

"Got up." - he said, commandingty, a 
asw aote la p h voies. "Do ss I MI 
yoa.' sad youtf hrother may hs saved 
yet" ? Mr BBB 

Ths maa rose. Ws both stored at 
Hallowell. I wondered If hs had really 
gone crazy. Í¡§*:' 

"Take the tongue off the wagon." 
hs said «artife "sad spread the cover 
aad all the ctbth you eaa find on the 
ground a$ar |6s.n 

For a moment I hesitated; then tt 
dimly occurr|i| to ssa. that even a 
bookworm might have original ideas, 
aad I said sotto rope to ths newcom-

"Do ss hs 4ifs; he's by no mesns ss 
big a fool ssi|is looks." 

I rather t | p k Hallowell overheard 
me, tor hs shed a distinctly ungrateful 
glsnce in m|; direction. but 1M oould 
say nothing, hs we were both now zeal-
ously obeying* him. 

He made us cut ths great cloth cov-
er la two largassi Is, and these we fas-
tened on the* jflagon under hla orders 

"Surely—sù»ely." I gaaped, "you 
don't think .that you can make that 
cloud of gaàhelp ua? Why, it's Had-
ing away!"i | i ; 

"It ia notlpding," aaid ths profea-
sor, brusquel$VH;"It seems much faint-
er because yoQ are so near it and be-
cause of ths action *of ths sun on i t 
Do ss I tell you—there'a no time to 
lose." 

When he Iras satisfied he made us 
scramble Into tbe wagon and we sat 
there, waiting for—what? Three ap-
parently aan§ men in a horseless wag-
on, waiting a sky motor which mo-
mentarily &sw fainter! When ten 
minutes pasflted by outraged dignity as-
serted Itself.:-, 

"I won't ill made a fool of," I aaid, 
angrily, auttjitarted to leave thi wag-
on. (,. • 

Hallowell jpushed me back on my 
seat -Thenì|Lbecaine aware of a sick-
ening odor-4% fresh breeze on my 
back— a pâ e mist around us shot with 
brilliant hufM; and lo! we were run-
ning over the plain at a rate that 
threatened ;lo wreck the wagon—our 
aails swelled out like two great wings. 

My hair u|is rapidly aaauming a ver-
tical positkàt, but the two facte near 
me showed gutter unconsciousness of 
danger. Tlfit of the atranger waa 
burning with Joy and reverent thank-
fulness. Tolhlm It waa a God-sent 
miracle for § good maa'a rescue. The 
professor wis radiant over thia new 
factor in hla knowledge and he mut-
tered his observations aloud. Neither 
seemed disturbed by the fact that 
from the speed and. the amen,breathing 
was no ' easy matter. As to me—my 
one hope „wlls that I might touch old 
earth agalaiaafely. 

On, on we flew. Again and again I 
expected ah| immediate smashup, but 
our wagon %aa of Tine and atrong 
make, the plain was level, and, we bade 
fair to reich the town ahbrtly. In 
less than t#o hqura we were not three 
miles from Fremont! 

Then a terrible idea flaahed on me 
which I had been too hurried to think 
of before We should paas the town! 
Like the bfbok, we might go on for-
ever— or B|> least far enough to wreck 
us on the broken landa beyond. Aa to 
the a^ranget^the trip would have been 
of no earthly use to him. 

"I shall jump," he aaid simply, as if 
in answer | |b an outapoken Inquiry. 
The profes|^r was looking anxious but 
he said nothing. 

But we had! forgotten the little rtrer 
lying near |fce town. We struck tt like 
a cyclone, and ita four feet of water 
was whipped Into wild spray around 
us, while th# wagon spun like a frantic, 
top. then 'tftopped with ¿ 'lurch that 
nearly senti:Us flying. Either the force 
of opr motor was lessening or perhaps, 
even at Its best, it would hot have had" 
time or strength to iooeen the wagon 
from ths heavy snag driven between 
the spokes, for the pale gas rushed on. 
leaving tbT«« dripping men and aome 
ruined spdjjÉmena in the river, with 
Fremont aW-600 yards away. 

TEUTONS IN FRANCE. 
n r o or tbe Rapublic A>« Hacb 

CeraB«B m th« Father land. 
The northern third of ^France and 

half of Belgium are today more Teu-
tonic than the south of Germany. This 
should not occaslon surprise when we 
remember . the incessant downpour of 
Teutonic ttfbea during the wholo his-
toric peridl. It was a constant pro-
cession of Goths—from all points of 
the i compas Franks. Burgundians. 
and others. France was entirely over-
run by thblt^ranks, with the exception 
of BritteàÎ» by the middle of the sixth 
centnry, sâys the London Express. _ All 
t h i w h ths middle sges this part Of 
Frsacs was German ia language and 
customs Ths very asms of 
-the couatéf : is Teutonic. It l a s ths 
SSUM origin sa Frsaconia ia Southern 
Germany. ; in 111 ths council of Tours, 
away dowj^pouth. ordained that svsiy 
bishop ^iiiM preach both ia ths Ro-
manoo aad ths Teutonic languages. 
Tha Fraalp . preserved their Osrtaaa 
speech 4M years altar the conquest 
Charlemagne waa a German. Ht» cour-
tiers were all Germans. Hs tared and 
govsrasd froim outside tha limits of 
aMdsra Frsnce. The Abba Sieyes at-
tend an p^taoloi^pal truism when, to 
tha coun#M thé French revolution, 
hs cried out against ths VYsÉefe arfa-
tocracy: "Ls^ as ssad them back to 
their German marabea whence they 
came." . vM j Wî' / J . | •* 

I. One of tha meaanree before tos legis-
lature of North Csxoliaa provldto that 
sii criminals condemned to capital 
punlahmcti shall ha removed from tha 
sonatr Jails tmmsdistely upon eoavic-
tlon, to thi state peaiteatiary ta await 
ths sxecutkm ef their sentencs. 

1 1 J i ! ! 1 . 
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i STORIES FROM OUR EXCHANGES 

The carair of Jonathan Prentiss Dol-
liver, the mountain boy who became a 
senator, is entertainingly described by 
Cyrua Patterson Jones in Success for 
March. The senator's love of humor 
IS thus described: . 

"His wit is one of the most at-
tractive. òl| his gifts. He can tell a 
story with wonderful effect His been 
sense of hUmOr would have made him 
a comediaig If nature had not caat hla 
other fbculilea in a more serious mold. 
Therefore fila fua only crops out at 
times. : *| 1 

"When flitaksd him when and.where 
ha first began to consider himself fa-
mous hesfid: 

"'My fitot term in congress gave 
me my firft sense of exaltation.- The 
people up la the Iowa billa had a little 
lake, aad they named It aft«- me. Then 

"LETTERS PODRED IN ON ME." 
a new pOstoSice was named in my 
hon<nr̂ aa<| a colored woman named her 
baby afte| me. I began to think of 
engaging niche in -some temple of 
tome., -/'f . r 

" "But. in my second term, I was 
disillusioned. A climatic diaturbance 
dried up fhe lake, free delivery wiped 
ont thé post office, and the child died 
—sad I found myself bsck st tbe very 
place whspce I started!' 

"A few years ago Mr. Ooiliver was 
invited to! deliver a lecture in St Paul 
and Minneapolis, Mian., before tbe 
Young .M#'s Christian association., ly-
ceum. | In each city the hall waa 
crowded, some 1.500 young men at-
tending: His topic waa 'Chances for 
Young Mf n.' 

" 'That,* aaid he to me, 'wks a fa-
vorite toijc with me. Aa in the case 
of your ojjVn publication, I believed in 
young man, snd-- liked to talk with' 
them, (mowing full well that If one 
can atlr them up to energy and am-
bition he §a doing a grand work in the 
.world. J L / - j 

" 'Well, I have not changed my opin-
ion aincaftbe delivery of that lecture, 
but, when I got back to Washington 
to résumé my congressional dutlee, a 
week Igtef, I began to hear from those 
particular young men. Letters began 
to pouT in on me. They came in 
bunches of two and three, then in doz-
ens, and finally in basketfuls. Every 
St. Paul and Minneapolis young man 
who had heard me declare that this 
is the young man's age wrote that 
he fully agreed with me—and asked 
me to got him a government job!' " 

"She is thé brightest. mOst winsome 
little tot of a girl that we've brought 
across the Atlantic in many a day," 
aaid Commander Çnglobart of the 
North German Lloyd llner[ Kaiser 
Wilhelm der Grosse yesterday morn-
ing, repofte tbe New York Times. The 
object; of his praise was a 9 year old 
Indian çfïild frpm tbe Rocky moun-
tain région of Montana. Kolinzuten, 
which: in the court language of the 
Flatheadl Indians means "child of 
God," Is the nsme of the diminutive 
maiden, |rho,when she landed, prompt-
informed an admiring coterie that sur-
rounded her on the pier that she was 
just returning from Rome, where, with 

' j ,f KOLINZUTEN. 
Mother provlnctsl ' Mary Amandtus of 
Hs!eba,f Moat, she lufti gone to see 
Pops Leo. 

Xdla in tn is aa laaaate of ths con-
vent of the Ursulina nuns st Hslsas, 
Moat, an institstioa where asarly 600 
Indian Childrea are being educated. 

"Thia llttls girl," aaid Mother Amaar 
deus yesterday, "accompanied me as 
the repressatotivs of the 600 Indian 
children who are being educated In tha 
diocese of Helena by the Ursulins 
nuns. Dressed ia ths costume of her 
people, with iter gsy feathers and 
brlght-colcred dress, tits wss present-
ed to the holy father. When ahe ap-
peared hia holiness exclaimed la his 
eagsraees, 'Who la thls child? Who Is 
this child?' blessing her several times 
during the audience. Kolinsuteu la a 
member of the Flathead trlbe—a tribe 
that boasts of nsver having abed the 
blood of a white maa." 

One of thoee drummers wbo does a 
good deal of driving about the country 
delighta in telling about an oid-time 
boniface who runs a country hotel 
within a day's drive of Detroit* adys 
tbe Detroit Free Press. • 

"Sharp as a ' tack." declared the 
drummer. "Always as smooth as oil 
until some one tries to make a run on 
him, and then he can get back harder, 
faster snd in fewer words than any 
man I ever heard talk. 

"I saw a man come in there one day 

"' WHERE'S THE MANf ASKED 
THE OLD OHAP." 

from the city. He ia all right at home, 
but waa feeling hla oata that day, and 
opended up on the old landlord .by say-
ing: 'Hello, granddad, get your frame 
into circulation. Don't set around hers 
llks a bump on a log. I want accom-
modation for man and beaat'v ' 

" 'Where's the man?' aaked tbe old 
chap.; In a flash." 

TWAIN YOUR BOYS. 
Sob* Should B* Orderly and SjitoMlta 

la tbi HOIM> 
A wise mother, will impress upon 

her sons, as well as upon her daugh-
ters. the Importance and comfort of 
being orderly in the household. It is 
usual for the mother to strive to mske 
her dsughter systematic and tidy, to 
indnce her to keep her bureau draw-
ers, her closet snd her room in. order; 
to put away her clothes carefully, and 
to make her bed properly; but the boy 
has all these things done for him, and, 
consequently, never learns orderly 
habits, unless they come to him by 
nature. There ia no sense in thia dis-
tinction between the boy and the girl. 
Neatness and ordertineaa in regard to 
one'a room and surroundings are, aa 
essential to a well-bred man as neat-
ness of person, and the boy la at a 
disadvantage in whose home-training 
these points have been neglected. 
Mothers know that their eons are li-
able, after they are grown, to be away 
from their ears for years before es-
tablishing homes of their own. It Is 
a positive unklndness, therefore, to al-
low them to grow up with slovenly 
habits, which will cause them to be re-
garded as ill-bred by persons of re-" 
flnement. and which will be a source 
of discomfort to themaelvea. It ia J>e-
coming much more common than for-
merly for men to have a knowledge of 
domeetlc affaire. Many men would feel 
it as much of a disgrace to. live In the 
midst of dirt and diaorder, when 
thrown upon their own resources, as 
a woman would under aimilar circum-
stances. It is aot unusual to find cul-
tured men who take pride in being 
competent to perform the ordinary du-
tiea of the houaebold. A knowledge 
of tbeea duties is most convenient to 
nay man, for in every home emergen-
ciea come in which his, own comfort, 
snd that of others, will depend Upon 
his ability to do the neceaaary things 
la tbe right way; but If auch profici-
ency aa tola ia too much to expect 
from every maa. mothers should see 
to I t at least, that thslr sons, equally 
with their daughters, aiw taught to 
taks tost care of their rooaur flnd per-
sonal belongings which the require-
ments of refined living demand.'—New 
York Weekly. 

rimiMiMHl Traeste Ahmm* m Sham. 
Congressman Moudell of Wyoming 

bad aa engagement witb a theatri-
cal party to Washington the other eve-
ning and at the last moment dished 
out to get shared. He foaad the bar-
ber ahopa closed and, having no ra-
zor of his owa. borrowed one from a 
frisad. Hs, almost sliced his left s*r 
off and now swears that a t the asxt 
aeaatoa of coagrsae hs will tatrodaes 
a biR-compelling barber shops ta keep 
opea SU alght. 

A WEEK IN ILLINOIS, i 
1 

VtBCORD OF HAPPRNINQ9 FOÎ» 
;fP ! í SEVEN DAYS. : - « H i 

Op's; Ommg 
nmllrMd Cara la «a* 

if m 

I.,! .Wif. kV .-¿Si » 1 , 
i ifi , TwifclH SMI OoaMwi ^Rra 
Argument la the teachers' manda-

mus proceeding againat the State board 
of equalisation at* Springfield has bssa 
concluded. Attorney E. S. Smith, for 
tha petitioners, msds the closing argu-
ment Ths matter will bs raforredT to 
Judge O. P. Thompson for hia decision. 
It is .quits Uhsly that hs will taks'the 
matter under advisement, aad a decis-
ion ia not expected for several days. 
The teachers seem confident that they 
will he granted the writ, while ths at-
torneys for the respondents>give no 
anawar to questions on the natter. At-
torney John S. Miller for the respond-
ents completed his argument One of 
hla principal arguments was that ths 
present revenue law ia baaed upon uni-
formity, the same as the Aaatraliaa 
ballot law is bsaed upon ths secrecy of 
ballot and not the intention of the, 
votsT. From thia theory Mr; Mlllsr 
mads the deduction that even admit-
ting that the corporations complained 
of had bpen taxed.upon one-flftleth or 
one-hundredth of their actual value«, 
the petitioners had made no effort to 
prove that other corporationa or Ihdi-
viduals had been, taxed on a greater 
per cent of valuation. Mr. Miller alao 
argued that the teachers had proved no 
wrongdoing Or conspiracy on ithe part 
of toe members^of the board to let 
any class of property escape. its Just 
^ • K w l i ^ t , « - k f* v . 

m 

,«' Cbar̂ ad with RohbliJ r*n. 
P. D. O'Neill, special detective agent 

of the Chicago and Northwestern rail-
road, and Deputy Sheriff Ja<&b Medley 
of Oalena have arrested two members 
of a Galena gang of railroad thieves 
who for ther last five years have been 
robbing Illinois Central, Chicago and 
Notthewestern snd Burlington freight 
ea(f in the Oalena railroad yards. 
Hlftm Starr aad John Smith, firemen, 
wefb arrested aa a result Of a theft 
committed, when s Northwestern car 
was looted of Ita contenta. which were 
transported by team to the home of 
Daniel Starr, father of oae of the 
prtSonsra. Several dozen pslrs of shoes, 
a large quantity of meat, canned goods 
sn4 clothing were found In an obscure 
dugout at the Starr residence. The 
prisoners pleaded not guilty at j the 
hearing. Other members of ths gang 
are: being sought for. The prisoners 
reside on sn island In the Misaiaaippi 
river, and a search of their home, the 
polloe say, wil result in the diecovery 
of several hundred dollara' worth of 
stolen property. ̂ Daniel Starr, at whose 
home a quantity of the atolen goods 
was found, is 9f years bid snd wi|l b* 
arrested in connection with the thefts. 

i ! m 
E l Bi* Strlk* M at 

It la likely that there wil be a gen- | 
era! strike of all the organisations sf- 1 
filiate' with the Building Trades' | 
couacll of Peoria within a very abort | 
time. The painteto are out. ths car-
penters will strike end It la expected, g 
that tbe pluiflbers. plasterers and tin I 
roofers will follow! ahortly. The paint- | 
era demand more money and shorter | 
time snd cannot reach an agreement ! 
with the master painters because the I 
istter insist that they must first with- § 
draw from ths Building Trades' coon-1 
ell, so that in event of a genersl striks | 
the psinters will not be affected. The 1 
master" painters do not flak the JoUr- § 
eymen to withdrew from the union. | 
but maintain that the Building Trades' | 
council ahould have no Jurisdiction | 
over them. 
• * »• fe' 

I Ml»«loa -Freeldee*» ElifM. 
The Illinois branch of the Woman's | 

Board of Mtaeiona of the Interior at! . 
Elgin elected tbe following: President. | -
Mia. George H- Clsrk, Chicago. Prcsl- f 
debts of associations: Aurora, Mrs. | 
James Hanna, Bureau; Mra. J. B. § 
Hannum, Buda. Central, Mra. B, F . l 
Boiler. Pontine. Central east, Mis* E. | 
Schrader. Chebansa. Central west. Mrs. | 
Thomas McClellan. Galesburg. Elgin, | 
Mia. C. A. Miller, St Chariee. Fox | 
River, Miaa May E. MeDougal. Otta- f 
wa. Quincy, Miss Abbie Hatch, Origga-1 
rille. Rockford, Mra. J. U Keep. v 
ROckford. Rock River, Mra. C. L. { 
Grimes, Mollne. Springfield. Mra. J.| : 
B. Williams, Chapin. Southern. Mrs. F.i, 
B. Hines. Albion. Quincy was named| 
as; the nsxt placs of mseting. I 

JaUlM niw U UabMd. 
Lombard college at Galasburg i s | 

making Extensive preparations to cele • 
brate its 'fiftieth anniversary, June 2 | 
to t. Edwin H. Conger, miniater t o | 
China and a graduate of ths college of < 
1809, win be present Gov. Ittehardi 
Yates hss accepted an invitation to b»| 
present if possible, bid Harlow N. Hlg-| 
Inbotbom of Chicago Will alao proba-f 
bly be preaeat' Aa effort Will be made 
to iacreaao ths sadowtosat toad. , i 

Peter A. Cariaoa committed aaicidsl 
st : Galesburg by shooting himself. Da-
^ondency was ths coaae. 

è 

rats I n k «a th* S«t 
John J. Rooney, the Chlcaatfwreat-| 

ler, defeated Hslil, ths "Terrible^ 
Turk." la Alton to the first bout^ 
Rooney, with many beautiful plays laf 
the wrestling s r t laid tbe bfg Turk's^ 
shoulders to the* suit la alae snd one-;? 
half minutes, in the second boat"" 
Rooney laid ths "Terrible Turk" down 
igi fourmtoatss, aiakhic t|M two down* 
to thirteen aad oae hil t minutes. It 
tlok Jenkins Just atoMa* minutes to|( 
do tbe soms piece of fliik with tha 
Turk. " ' " m • " f-' I 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT. 
For publication of receipts and expen-
ditures of township and district funds 
by tlie treasurer of township No. 43, 
ranee No. 9, Lake county, Illinois, 
during the weal year beginning April 
2,1900 and ending April 1,190L 
T o w M h l f T r c M t r e r to l n w w t - w i t h 

f •• | ' School V r a s t a w . 
4 RUN or AAOBDPTB.— 

Casta on band at begftmlnc of fiscal 
year, (April 8,1900) belonging to prin-
cipal of townahlp f o o d . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..g 754 S 

Cash on hand at beginning of fiscal 
Mtor.bflldft* d i s t r ibut tos . . . . . . . . . . . . >09 7» 

Received from notes p a i d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 00 
g o o d red interest from Township fund 171 97 
Received from County Superintendent • 

X . w . Varvts . . a s 
Received from County Superintendent 

W. E. Wire . . . . . 4 S 14 
Total . . . L . . . . . . . . . . . . . e t à a 

x n i f s o r KX r a v o m m a a . 
4 Distrlbatod and pnt to credit of dls-
4 trietsA. $411 93 Pald compenaatlon of Uni uruf........ 100 oo 

Pald laclden tals of trastees and treaa-
o n r . . . ^ « i . . . l i so 

Pald (or publlshlng last report . 4 14 
—tand at date (Apri 

: to Principal or townshl; 
m mmtm 

Cash on bland at date (Apra 1, ÌOOI) be-
longing to Principal of township hind 

Cash on sand at date, held for distri-
bution. 

fund 1»« « 

no « 
j Total . . . ; . a i a a j 

T o w n s h i p Treasurer In Account w i t h j 
School Ti ssioea, ' 

ITBMS or KBcnrr*. 
Balance on hand at beginning of Sfteal 

year (April 8. VHO)..L...,..Z. CKM tl 
Fromdtstrlbntlonof Ir—>•«•„. . . . . . . . . 411 Ml 
FYom special district taxes . . . . a a M From railroad and bade taxes. a n 
From treasurers of other townships. . . 180 TO | 

Total balance and receipts. .ail4 a 
; R1MI or lifUMTCM. 

Paid out on directors' orders, for ac-
conntof district No. I . . . ....$679 45 

Paid ont ou directors* orders, for ac-
count of district No. 3 , 

Paid ont on directors' order, for ac-
count of district No. 4. 

Paid out; on directors' order, for ac-
count of district No, ;» . . . . . . 

Paid out of directors1 order», for ac-
count of district No. S . . . . . . . . . . . .>.»... 

Paid out on directors! orders, for ac-
coun#of district No. r 

Paid ont ton directors' orders, for ac-
count of district N0J8 

Paid out on directors' orders, for ac-
count of district No. 0 »,. I 

Paid onton d irectorsorders , for ac-
count of district No. 10, u n i o n . . . . . . , . 

Paid ont on directors? orders, for ac-
count o i district No. ¡10, fractional. . . . 

Paid out ion directors! orders, for ac-
count of district of I}, . . 4 . . . . . . . . . 209 45 

Paid out on directors'; orders, for ac-
count of district No.! 12 , . ! . . , , , . . . 69 42 

3S| 
ing on tlie 25th day of Mardi, 1901, 
»howin« the amount Of public funds ! 
on band a t the commencement of said 
fiscal year, the amount of public fundi 
received and faim what souroes re-
ceived, the amount of public funds ex-
pended and for what purposes expend-
ed, during said fiscal year, ending as 
aforesaid. 

The said F. A. Lageschulte, being 
duly sworn, doth depose and say, that 
the following statement by him sub-
scribed is a correct statement of the 
amount of public funds on hand at tlie 
commencement of the fiscal year above 
slated, the amount of public funds re-
ceived and tlie »»tiroes from which re-
ceived, and the amount expended and 
purposes for which expended, ss set 
forth In said statement. 

F. A. LAGESCHULTE. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

tills 26th day of March, 4901. 
L. D. CASTLE, 

Justice of thé Peace. 

i E 

Funds Received and f rom w h a t Soarcee 
' ,. Received. 1 

Amount of pnblic funds on hand at the 
commencement of the fiscal year, 
commencing the 3d day erf May. isoo, 
received from Ex-treasurer, E. D. 
Prouty .114» 71 

Keeelvsd of A. Robertson, use of stone 
crusher.. . IS 00 

Received from county treasurer, on 
gravelroads. . . . 1414 00 

Received from county treasurer, delin-
quent and R. R t a x . . . . . . . 407 a 

Received from A. Robertson, for use ot 
stone crusher 42 00 

Received from Henry Brandt, town 
collector 3136 24 

•Total receipts. ... 47a a 
Fends Expended and for w h a t Purposes 

Expended. 
Paid few scraping and road labor. . . . . . . • Sit a 

fin« Paid for bauli ; grave l . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . 1860 84 
Paid for n t r o l 107 I 
Tools and u p t i n . . . . . 268 50 
Paid for lumuer, tile and coa l . . » 264 82 
Paid for grading roads . . . . . 605 00 
Treasurer's commissiba. . . 100 84 

Total expenditures. 
Balance on hand. . . . ¿. 

9680 a 
8148 01 

Total . . . . 47a a 

STO 71 

a i TO 
SA TO 
a i a 

a i M 

203 50 

: Total expenditures.! 
Cash balance on band At date(April 1, 

i a i ) . . . i . . . . . h L. . . . . . 

Total expenditures,, lokns and balance 16116 82 
do hereby certify tlie foregoing re-

port to lx± correct according to the 
best of my knowledge and belief. 

F. L. WATKKMAN, Treasurer. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this Stbday of April, A. D., 1901. 
MILES T. LAMEY, Notary PUBLIC 

i ; 
SUPERVISOR'S REPORT. 

to State of Illinois,) i 
County of Lake, 

Town of Cuba. 
I, Office of;Town Supervisor. 

' The .following is a statement by 
Miles T. Lamey,f supervisor of the 
town of Cuba, in the county and state 
aforesaid, of the amount of public 
funds received aud expended by htm 
during tlie fiscal year just closed, end 
ing ou the 26th djay of March, 1901, 
showing the amouht of public funds 
on ban« at the commencement of said 
fiscal year, tlie amount of-public funds 
received and from what sources re-
ceived, the amount of public funds ex-
pended and for what purpose expend-
ed, during said fiscal year, ending as 

«aforesaid. 

The Beat Blood Purifier. 
The blood is constantly being purified by 

the lunpv liver kidneys. Keep these 
organs in a healthy condition and the bowels 
regular andyoa will have no need of a blood 
purifier. For this purpose there is nothing 
equal to Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, one dose of them will do you more 
good than a dollar bottle of the best blood 
nmrifier. Price. 25 cents. Samples free at 

22 <01 Chas. E. Churchill's drug store. 
22 S31 ' ' 

Bro. Dufield Gets Humorous. 
The McIIenry County Democrat of 

11a 10I last week publishes several items of 
tlie same tenor as the following: 

"Tlie township of Dorr, McHenry 
county, Illinois, has been republican 

13834-80 since the civil war by majorities rang-
ing from 100 to 200 and sometimes 
larger. At last Tuesday's election the 
st raight democratic ticket was elected. 
Now will you be good Mr. Republican?" 

The items are misleading, although 
true. -'The entire democratic ticket" 
consisted of James Dufield, candidate 
for constable. He happened to be 
elected. No, Jollity you won't live to 
see Dorr township elect a ticket com-
posed entirely of gentlemen who are 
known as democrats. Accidents 
liable to happen In the best regulated 
political faniiii»s, and maybe '<3|m'S" 

2882.02 

• f a suto. 
A prettfr story Is told of bow John G. 

Fremont Informed his wife of the Joy-
ful news Sf his election as senator of 
Oshfonii|i|iqBO. The balloting of the 
delegates took place in San Jose, and 
Mia. Fremont was at Monterey, and as 
a season of heavy rains was on there 
was but JKU* prospect that her keen 
desire to know the result would find 
Immediate gratification. Before a bias-
ing fire that night sat Fremont's wife, 
her fingers for the first time fashioning 
a dress for herself on the trustworthy 
outlines of one that had been ripped up 
for the pdrpoee. Her little daughter 
had been Bttt to bed, and her compan-
tens for the evening were the Austra-
lian woman who had replaced her two 
Indian servitors and her baby playing 
on the be^fskln rug near the fire. 

Besides the voice of the woman and 
an occasional chirrup from the baby 
she heerd nothing but the storm with-
out till the door opened and a man, 
dripping with rain, stood on the thresh-
old and asked in consideration of his 
sorry plight If he might enter. It was 
Fremont..:. He had torn himself away 
from his idolizing followers and ridden 
out into i ie darkness and storm to tell 
his wife* miles away, that be had 
been elected to the United States sen-
ate. Though It was late In the night 
when he reached Monterey, be was in 
the saddle again before dawn and on 
his way hack to San Jose, making In 
all a ride df 140 miles.—Argonaut. 

i g g J , j ; . - . We« r i s i . • 
The button and the red flag have 

bees the emblem of labor and revolu-
tion for more than 3,000 yean. In the 
ancient werld the favorite colon of the 
aristocracy were white and d&ure blue, 
wtt f red was plebeian. Minerva and 
Ceres, tie goddesses of Isbor and agri-
culture," were always represented 
drease4|!n flaming red, and the ban-
ners off the Greek and Roman trade 
unions Were of the seme eblor. The red 
flag noWhere in antiquity meant ferae* 
ity and slaughter, but rather typified 
the fact that all men, whether slaves 
or masters, had in their veins the-same 
Mood and in their nature the same hu-
manity. 

But hi the. frequent servile wars of 
Italy ami Greece the red flag gradually 
became the emblem not of labor, but of 
revolt | At one time when the Rebel-
lious slaves and gladiators under Spar-
tacus defeated three Roman armies the 
red flag'was on the point of supplant-
ing the eagle in the imperial city itself. 
It If rflated that the tabor soldiers 
were SQ fanatically devoted to their 
flag .thit -It was the custom of their 
generals when in battle to hurl It far 
into the enemy's ranks and so compel 
Its devotees to rush forward and recov-
er it^-lfew York Post 

F r a n k i R o m o n 

Attorney 
at Law. 

701 KeSale IMf„ 
13» Rsa4e»»fc Street, 

etto««. 
RssMeacs. L 
Barrlaftea, 

D r . A . W e i s h e i t , 

P h y s i c i a n _m • 
a n b S u r g e o n . 
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T b T H * . . . . . / 
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Office hours: 
m. 

8 to 10 a. 
7 to 8 p. 

m., 
m. 

1 to 2 p. 

OFFICE, Lagcschulte Block, 
RESIDENCE, 213 Cook Street. 

H E N R Y B U T Z 0 W 

B A K E R Y 
-AND— 

It is Stared that Mr. Harmsworth 
.has harpooned a 1,100 pound porpoise 
in Florida waters. There Is nothing of 
tabloid proportions about that story. 

Russia tt not sufficiently angry about 
the tariff to withdraw its patronage 
from thiii country's battleship fac-
tories. - • -Si! \ 

. |j$ T h e D l f f m s e c , 
Lady—I see you advertise homemade 

bread? y!; 
Baker—Yes, ma'am. 
Lady—Ijoes it taste like homemade? 
Baker—No, tndeed. ma'am. |t 's sweet 

snl lightf-New York Weekly. 

The firn; export of cotton from this 
country tvas in 1785. In which year one 
bag was sent from Charleston to Liver-
pool, while 12 were sent from Philadel-
phia and line from New York. 

Grovel ̂ Cleveland is to lecture the 
studente Princeton on! Venezuela. 
It is not many years ago that the ex-
president lectured Great Britain 
the samS subfect. 

' • • l l i : ; > " i 

on 

|CB CR KAM 
IM 

AND OYSTER PA RIX» 
CONNECTION. 

H a r r i n g t o n , - 111. 

•i . a A S M J i i c a 
Some years ago King Edward VH, 

then ftlnce of Wales, was a guest at I C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 
a cottntty house In England, and, jrich- L - . 
ing ^ sporting paper in the billiard f r i l l t S , GlQOrS, TOOdGGO, EtC. 
room one morning, was soon deep in 
its contents. A clergyman, also a 
guest, noticed this, and, sidling up, 
asked In a tone that was meant to 
eamr reproof, "Is your royal highness 
really Interested In that paper?" 

The pirince glanced around. "I never 
read anything I do not feel interested 
in," 'he remarked. 

The clergyman, though, would not bo 
defied, | "Do you know, your royal 
hlghnesl, that one of my friends has 
lostfhntjKlreds of pounds by betting on 
horse racing and has never won shy-
think?^r he asked. 

MfeH|'' said the prince as he turned 
to ajpotWer column, "he must have been 
a very?»ad judge of horseflesh." 

L o u i s v i l l e & N a s h v i l l e 

R a i l r o a d 
THE GREAT CENTRAL 

»SOUTHERN TRUNK LINE 

Wfhefl the pugnacious members of 
the | British parliament started to go 
up against Speaker TuBy, they prob-
ably fogjgot that his grandfather was a 
champion prizefighter. 

Toe average silk hat, size 7%. weighs 
3 ounces: the average stifT derby hat of 
the isan;e size weighs 4Vj ounces; the 
average straw bat of the same size 
weighs 2)4 ounces. 

I S P E C I M E N F A L L O T 
VILLAGE OF LAKE ZÜRICH EVECTION, APRIL 16, 1901 

Winter 
TOURIST T i c k e t s 

Now on sale to 

F L O R I D A . . . . . . 

and the 

U L » F ' J ' f 4 

C O A S T . 
Write for folders, descriptive matter, 

etc., to 
| C. L. STONE, Gen*. Pssenger Agt., 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

ProcBDt Service, Prices Reasonable 
Only First-class Work Done. I 

i i . I . Ü K B S U , - f m m â 
Opp. Grunau's barber shop̂ ; 

with—^ 

Jack man & Bennett 

A t t o r n e y s a t L « W . I; 

V 

. Practice iti sta te 
and federal oviirts. 

Farms for sale, estates bandied, lOangl 
If Collection a specialty. 
W • ' * -, •. ; i w l i I J®-

Offices Howarth Bldg., Barri«igtom 
I ~ ^ f . • h ^ i 
EP- • _ • ' '.. fef 

ï M . o s s e r ' s 

f h o t o o r a p h l G S t u d i o , 
SOUTH OF DKFOT: 

Usi 
Enlargement«, Miniatures, Interiora. Fiss i t i 

fht. CJopy tog. Commercial Work and 
. all Modern P h o t o g r a p h y | Q 

Open Sundav and every day| except 
Monday and Tuesday. 

PALATINE 

Attorneys a t law. 
1020-22 Chamber of Commerce Bldg. 

south-east comer Washington 
and La Salle Streets. • W 

I 

i C H I C A G O ! 

M . G , M c I N T O S H | 

Estate and 
I. ti ' ' j '»Ii ; " l 
Commercial Lawyer f 

- , C h i c a g o Office Room 817 
Ashland Block 

Be&idence. Barrington« I1L 

are! t 

election is due to one of them. 

She.—I have never loved before. 
He.—And why not, precious? Surely 

there are others as worthy as I. 
She.—That wasn't it. I had indi-

gestion so bad I never could endure 
their prattle, but I took a bottle of 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and have 
never seen any sign of It since. 

VILLAGE CLERK. 

i l l a g e T i c k e t 

P E O P L E ' S C O L U M N . 

WANTKD—A capable young man to 
act as our agent In selling goods from 

The said Miles T. Lamey, being duly a peddler's wagon through the coun-
sworn doth depose and say, that the " — " — — ^ —«— 
following statement by him subscrib-
ed Is a correct statement of tbe amount 
of public funds on hand at tlie com-
mencement of tlie fiscal year above! 
stated, the amount of public funds re-, 
ceived, and the sources from which re- ] 
celved, and the amount expended and 
purposes for wlildi expended, as set 
forth in said statement. 

MILES T. LAMKY, Supervisor. 
Subscribed sud sworn to before me 

this 2nd day of April, 1901. 
A. L. ROBERTSON, Notary Public. 

Fonds Received and from w h a t 
Reoelved. 

Amount of public fonda on hand M the 
commencement of the fiscal year, 
commencing 27th day of March, 1900.'. S M «1 

Received from J. M. Foot«, county 
treaaurer, delinquent t a x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TV M 

Recelred of Kdwacd Horn, collector, ' 
, , 1 4 3 « ! 

try. Small capital or good security 
necessary. C. F . HALL Co, Dundee. 

FOR RKNT—7-rootu house on Hough 
street. I also have for sale a farmer's 
rat, 50-foot nose and a new outside 
wood pump. Apply to Miss Liliie 
Haven. 

FOB RENT—7-room house, barn and 
two lots on Russell street. Inquire of 
H. J. Roloff. 

Plymouth Rock eggs for sale, 25 
cents for 15 eggs; 40 cents for 30 eggs. 
Leave orders with Mrs. Geo. Scliafer. 

B. N. GIFFORD. 

For President of Village Board, 

H E N R Y . S E I P . _ 

t For Village Clerk; 

¿ M I L A . F I C K E . 
jsSjp i '. • 

„'s 
tpí, For Trustees, 

IKED HOEFT. 

• 
Ü 
p 

I j H E R M A N H E L F E R . 

m ' ' W É m • B U E S C H I N G . 
M- ¡ 

For Police Magistrate, 

E M I L A . F I C K E . 

e o p l e s t i c k e t 

President of Village Board, 

IL L. PREHM. 

I 
For Trustees, 

j J O H N F . K O H L . 
I •[•' V : -
H E R M A N H E L F E R . 
. I 

« F R E D H O E F T . . ì 
; F : * J ' , 

For Police Magistrate, 

I E M I L A . F I C K E . 

[Send your address to 
R. J . W E M Y S f i , 

[ Genera! Immigration and Industrial Agcat , 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
And be will mail you free 

MAPS, ILLUSTRATED PAMPH-
LETS and PRICE LIST of LANDS 
and FARMS IN 

Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, 

Mississippi and F l o r i d a . 

P A L A T I N E B A N K 
OF CHAULES H . PATTBX. 

I v • -, ; 4 i • I ' I 

H General Banktno 
Business Transacted—. htirist Paid • • TIM DtptsKt. 

Loans on Real Estais« 
Insurance* 

tax. 
Ived of Edward Born, 

town «fea. collecter, ansi 
S P E C I M E N B A L L O T . -

" • t '•• ' 
VILLAGE OF BARÌ9NQT0N ELECTION, APRIL! i*J 1901. 

D R . E . W . O L G O T T 

. . . 80» 42 I 
Porpoaaa 

» » 
3 00 I 
>00 
S 001 
S 001 
900 

135 » I 
4 70 

ts 00 

Tota l . . ¡ . . . . . . t . , . . . . . 
. F u n d a E x p e n d e d a n d f o r w h a t 

E x p e n d e d . 
O. Helmerdlnger, judge of election. . . . . . 
F r e d Kirschner , •*. •• « . . . . . . 
M. T. Lamey, «•} " 4 ' 
F. L. Waterman, clerk " " 
H. C Frlck, «T " (X E. Malnard. * "I »• « ...... 
George J. Ha«er. 1889 dog tax.¿ . . .> . . . . . 
Legal Advlaor, blanks «. . . 
Harrington Poat.O. A. R. appropr ia t ion Loaiaa Bennett, not for caucus and 

MMtftoÉ. J, . . . . . - . . . Í7 . . . . . . . . 7 00 
F. L. Waterman, aod|t lM§. . . . . . . . . 1 | 0 
M. T. Lamey, auditing. i ig J. D. Lamey & Co.. material * M 
Barría*ton Review. pubUahlng. * IS SO 
J. F.Ouelie, town clerk. . . . .¿TT.. . . . . . . . . S3 85 R. R. Kimberljr, Commissioner 7 SO John Jahnke, i" ............ 900 
George J. Hager, Fred Kr S B 
f-L 
L a m e 
M. T 

Will be at hlg 
Dental Room« ta 

•life ' 

BFLTTERMFLN'S BLOCK, 
P A L A T I N E . 

OH 

P E T I T I O N 
»OMINATION. 

P E T I T I O N 
NOMINATION 

F r i d a y o f E a c h W e e k 
Chicago offiee : 

6 5 E . R A N D O L P H S T . 
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 m. f 

H . ( C . K E R S T I N G 

P h o t o g r a p h i c 

A r t S t u d i o . U 

" f . 

i f -West of Schoone Bros. 
OPEN THURSDAYS 0 N L ) | 

All kinds of pfaou>grapha and old pic tun 
copied to llfa-alze in India Ink, water colo» 
àad orayon at prices to suit. 

P a l a t i n e * llM 
1 • ••• '• . » . yWyTR» •̂ ; ; j' r-.É?-: ! . v . .. • J [ -K V i J. - s£i •5s F1BH1 it • 1 faaiCiiH • '"•• " fit 

Druggist AND 
P h a r m a d s t . e e . e e 

i - $ 
A foil line of i*atens Medicine«, 

ffoilet Artlclea and Stationery. Pre-
ieriptlong compounded at all hoar% 
day and eight. 

P A L A T I N E , H J F 

H e n r y f J . S e n n e , J 

FRESH. SILT IND M E D HERTS. 
Oysters a s é Gaste 
ta cesso«, 

Battermas's Block. PALATI PIE 

i 

t i . F . M O O R H O U S E , 
BARBER S H O P , 

Fise Casales, Prnit asd np-to-data 
Usie of High Grsds Cigars, 

^ Tobaccos, etc. 
Palatine, I1L 

For Proaident of Village Board, For Äesident ol Village Board, F o r President of Village Board, 
eorve J . Hager, I** .» . , . . . . . - . . . » 00| I I \ . 1 , » < à* Ê " I'l-'f ' 

Â ^ Â Î ^ N ^ O N ^ R ^ S M I L E S T . L A M E Y . H Ü N B Y B O E H M E R . - M L I '« L. Waterman, aadhlng.....' 1 Ml1 ' p 1 , 1 1 . iff . ? M * • - -1 1 ij I I; aufljilng. 
iey a Co., oBlctì rent 
V, UMV, (ffiiiiiiiilinr.BHBHBHHI al Advlaor, ouuilni...., ..JÍ..A....T. 9 Si 

10 00] 
1«I0 

R. K. -Kíínberly, commissioner John Jahlike,. 7, • George J. Hager, «̂j ,1 JT. F. Gieske,¡town clerk,..... „ Geo. J. Hager, 1000 dog tax...'. J 
. Total paid out................I~i#4~l0 Balancçon hand.4,,j.,.. 106 a 

f l 
mm 

iwa 

, For Trustees, 
r P P . — 
» For ; Trustee», 

W I D E - A W A K E MERCHANTS, ADD TO YOUR BUSINESS 
Thing aboirt the 

É l 

Total. 809 42 
fir 

Treasurer of Commiaaloners of HIGH' 
way« Report. 

State of Illinois, 
Countff of Cook, (I88 

Town of Harrington. 
OFFLW of treaaurer of commissioners 

of highways. • FE 
The following IG a statement b y -R , 

A. Lageschulte. ̂ EASURER of the oom- I 
mlssioners of highways or the town of 
Barringtoo, in the county and state 
aforesaid, of t bë amount o f public! 
funds received and expended by him 
during tlie fiscal year Just closed, end-

For Trustees, 

N J O H N R O B E R T S O N . 

N W I L L I A M P E T E R S . Q ] 

P I W I L L I A M G R Ü N A U [ F F I 
For Trustee (1 year, to fill vacancy) For Trustee (1 year, to fill vacancy ) Fojr Tps t ee (1 year, to fill vacancy ) 

% J . E . H E I S E , 
i f • ' • ' ; i i < . 
J K For Village Clerk, 

F . L . W A T E R M A N , i ¿ " 
I For Police Magistrate, 

The enormous sales of the Graphophone 
are caused by the fact that it has anjch 

f ~ ~ ] J . H . H A T J E . OT 

For Village Clerk, 

N L E W I S EL B E N N E T T 

For Police Magistrate, " „ J 

[ ] M , C , McINTOSH. Q ] 

For Village Clerk, 

For Police Magistrate, 

m 

MATCHLESS POWER OF E N T E R T A I N M E N T ¥ 1 
_ . • ^ B f ¥ • ^ , M l ^ ' - ^ i ' 

* That an intense desire for possea«ioh Is awakened in all Who hear it. fib 
[supplies an actual want (the irresistible demand for diversion and relaxation) 
I to gratify which many are willing to do without other necessities. I t is < the 

UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER O F T H E AGE 
• | | . ' . • i - „ 

An inexhaustible source of wonder and delight to all. I t is simple )nd>o* 
j struction, and prices are arranged to suit all pocket books; while the deipa nd 
will continue as long as huhian nature exists. The introduction of a few 
Grapbophones into a community at once creates an increasing demands jfot 
records and supplies and a continuous business is thus established. Why riot 
secure the liberal profits which are aljowed dealers. Write for catalogue, 

| terms, etc., to . ' \ q | | 

Columbia Phonograph Co., Çen'i 
/ . ¡s . -s-, I S h.- j 

88 Wabash Ave, CHICAGO, ILL 
• 

• S I 
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R. N. A. social next Tuesday even-
to». T ; ' 1 

Frank Harrison spent Sunday 
friends III oar village. 

Matt Freund and Lee Murray were 
Johns burg visitors Sunday. 

E. W. Brooks, who has been on the 
sick list for the past week, is convai 
escent. j :

 ! 

Fred Green cane out from Chicago 
Saturday to spend a two week's vaca-
tion at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Smith of Johns-
burg were the guests of Mr. and Mrs 

- J , IT. Freund Tuesday. 
Messrs. L. E. Golding and C. W. 

Sowles returned to Chicago Tuesday, 
after having spent Easter with their 
relatives here. 

Mr and Mrs. Bassett of Belvidere 
and Mr. and Mrs. Coxbead of Chicago 
spent Easter at the homè of Mr. and 
Mis. H. J. Dixon. 14 

Cured diszy spells, tired feeling 
! stomach, kidney *rd liver troubles. 

Keeps you well d)l summer. Rocky 
Mountain Tea taken this month. 35c 
Ask your druggist. ? 

' % I "! L 
Messrs. and Mesdames L. B. Beach 

and R. G. Smith have returned home, 
after spending the past three months 
In California. They report the first 
month rather rainy but the latter part 
of their stay was very pleasant. 

The Royal Nelgliborsof Alice camp 
No. 219, of Wauconda will give a dime 
social on Monday evenlpg, April 15, to 
which all are cordially Invited. A 
program consisting of music and reci-
tations has been prepared, which will 
be followed by the sun-bonnet and 
apron drill given by the drill team. 
Refreshments will be served to all. 

Mr. Joseph Vogt and Miss Abbie 
Converse were united in marriage at 
Volo by "Rev. Father Rhode, They 
will be residents or this community, 
making their homè on the J. Mullen 
fartn, which MrJ Vogt rented this 
spring.^ We wish |lie young couple a 
most<4ii|ppy and prosperous future. 

Harry Graham returned home Fri-
day, having competed his course at 
the Northwestern [ School of JPharm i-
cy, Chieaga He has yet to pass the 
state board examination and will then 
be a full-fledged druggist. We under-
stand that he will; again be with us 
this Hummer; having accepted a posi-

vi: tion with Mr. Roberts. 
• I ; 1 h 

AÓENCY| lA., Oct. H, 1899. 
jj PBPSIN SYHUP CO., Monticelk», 111. 

GENTS: I have 1 used Br. Caldwell's 
Syrup pepsin with marked success. 1 
unhesitatingly recommend it Ito those 
suffering with stomach trouble or con* 
stipatimi. It 's certainly a blessing to 
humanity. You »ire at liberty to use 

If my testimonial. Very respectfully, 
I | F. M. WlLCOXSON. 

At Chas. E. Churchill's. 
The dance at the M. W. A. hall on 

Monday evening was attended by 40 
couples. Music was furbished by the 
Lakeside orchestri and a very pleasant 
time Is Reported. ! Mrs. Graham and 
Eloise Jenks furnished supper for the 
occasion and, to tèli it mildly, i t was 
fine, and speaks most highly for the 
two ladles who [superintended the 
maneuvering. 

The Mystic Workers Initiated four 
new members Into the mysteries of 
the order at M. W. A. hall Wednesday. 
They are N. B. Doers and Lester Bur-
dick and Mesdames Fannie E Duers 
and Sadie W. Burdiclc. The affair was 
quits interesting, especially for tlie 
gentlemen, bat they were treated as 
captives kindly aiid after til was over 
were invited to partake of a grand re-
lay of refreshments, which had been, 
prepared for the occasion, In company 
with the other members. All were 
well pleased at being given such a 
pleasant sentence. 

George Sawyer is on the sick list. 
Mrs. E J. Smith is improving in 

healths 
Willis Runyan of Elgin wa| here on 

Tuesday. 
Mrs. Sophia Moj»n has been quite ill 

this week. 
MIssTUlie Hooker visited at Algon-

quin this week. ( 
The German Evangelical people are 

to hold a fair thty week in old Liber-
ty h all. t J | 

Valuable acquisitions to the Con-
. gregational choir recently are Miss 
( Yula Henderson and Miss Daisy 

Smith,, H 
M Easter Sunday was a large and full 

ady at the Congregational church. 
There were eight additions to the 
membership. The singing aud music 
was grand and much credit is due the 
pastor and choir, i 

"Have you any doubts remaining,'* 
said Mrs. Jones. fKo, Marinda, I have 
not. I took Rocky Mountain Tea last 
night." Twill jtemove any impure 
thoughts in the human family. 35c. 
Ask your druggist. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison of Crystal 
Lake visited their son Bay here this 
week. ffl^iwiiiÉiiyiti-H1! ni; 1 t 1 

The M. E church re-opened last 
Sunday, and Presiding Elder Hardin 
was present. The church presents sn 
improved and beautiful appearance 
and mudi credit Is due Stuart Miller 
and his workmen. 

Chas. Seip of Palatine was in town 
Tuesday. 

Miss Anna Meyer is visiting friends 
in Chicago. 

H.Seip transacted business In Chi-
cago Monday. 

Emll Frank Is excavating a cellar 
for his new house. 

F. C. Kuckuck transacted business 
In Chicago this week. 

The oew meat market in the Kuck 
uek building will be opened to the 
public next week. 

Wm. Bicknase transacted business 
in Wauconda Tuesday.; 

Kohl Bros, have the agency for the 
Champion and Milwaukee harvesters 

Otto C. Flcke of Lake Zurich 
and Miss Maud6 Walker of Irving 
Park were united in marriage Wed-
nesday. We extend congratulations. 

HISTORY 01 P A L A T I N I 
COPYRIGHTED BT A. G. SMITH. 

J—C—CC««U>€CCCCCC«< 
Grove Bennett, son of Robert and 

Sarah Bennett, was born in Nelson, 
O., September 26, 1815. He came to 
Palatine in 1837, taking lip a govern-
ment claim east of the Grove in sec-
tions 11 and 2. He was engaged one 
year on the Illinois canal and one year 
In the lead mines at Galena. In 1842 
he returned to his farm and lived 
thereuntil 1873, when he moved to 
the village of Palatine.* He was mar-
ried to Miss Hannah McKee in 1844. 
Mr. Bennett held the contract for car-
rying the mail from Wheeling to Deer 
Grove in the early MO's- and he was 
faithful in his burdensome labor. He 
chrried the small parcel of mailln a 
hag strung over his sltoulder and rode 
his horse back and fortii. He an-
nounced his approach to .the .settle-
ment by blowing: a horn and the set-
tlers would gather at Mason Suther-
land's house, wliere the post office was 
i oca ted, to get the latest news from 
the East. Mr. Bennett carried mail 
once a week aud the government paid 
him the magnificent sum of $5.00 per 
year for his work. When the station 
was put in at Palatine the Deer Grove 
office was abandoned. 

Mr. Bennett died in Palatine De-
cember 27,1895, at the age of 80 years. 
His widow died here a few years later. 
The chlldreu living are: Albert L., 
who resides with his family at Pala-
tine; Aiustin is married and lives at 
Dundee and Delia Anderson lives in 
Chicago. k 

Thomas, Andrew and James Wilson 
came from Toronto* Canada, with 
three teams, via Detroit, and came in 
Joliet Decembers, 1839. They work-
ed on the canal there one year and 
then came to Palatine. James and 
Thomas worked the Dunton place of 
40 acres, situated l i miles south-west 
of the present village. In 1841 James 
returned to New York and brought 
his father and mother back with him 
His father purchased 40 acres of gov-
ernment land and James bought 40 
acres. Andrew afterwards purchased 
80 acres more from the government, 
all located near where they first set-
tled. Andrew, sr., died on the old 
homestead and bis wife died January 
21, 1844, aged 97 years. 

Thomas Falls Wilson was born in 
Ireland, September 15,1810, and came 
here with Ills parents. He married 
Mary A. Norton In New York Novem-
ber 1, 1832. He was licensed to preach 
n 1849 aud for three years served on 

the Lake circuit in Lake county. He 
ater settled in Palatine, where often 
te preached on various occasions. 
•Uncle Tommy," as he was familarly 

called, was beloved and respected by 
all. For his second wife he married 
Mrs. Mary Buck November 2, 1869. 
He died in Palatine October 1,1886. 

James Wilson was born in Schenec-
tady county, N. Y., April 23, 1820. and 
came to! Palatine to remain perma-
nently in 1845. He took up a claim of 
60 acres which be soon cultivated. 

Me sold his farm and moved into the 
village in 1870, where until a few 
months ago he was proprietor of the j 
Palatine nursery. In June, 1845, I e 
was married to Sophia Fulkerson,who 
died in 1869. He married Libbie Whit-
man, to whom two children were bom. 
Boilindied in childhood and Libbie 
lives with him. After his second 
wife's death he married Miss Nettie 
H. Helm, who died in Arizona in 1892. 
On December 13 of the same year lie 
married Mrs. Desda Robinson and 
thsy now reside in Phoenix, Arizona. 

William died in 1896, John died in 
Ohio at the age of 63 years, Andrew 
died in September, 1842, Alexander i 
died In Wheeling in 1890, Jane Mc-j 

Millen lives In Ternt Cotta, III.; Mar-
garet died in New York, aged 10; 
David died Jin West Union, la., in 
1897; Henry lives in Parsons, Kansas; 
Marie Hyde lives in Albert Lee, Min-
nesota, and Matilda Martin lives in 
Lake City, Minn. 

(continued.) 

IILWAY GOSSIP 

Abost ta i Boys Who Are A t e M 
- land ltis»>rtsi by Bvsryfeody. 

Engineers, that polls the "Dolan 
Popular,f rasM out . Tuesday noon 
looking # bright aa anew ten dollar 
gold piec4| Her jacket shoo« like the 
heel of | i t Ethiopian;' the number 
plate wa ĵpis brilliant as the ornament 
oo a Chicago alderman's shirt front. 
The Interior of the cab was a revela 
tion. TlM decorations are io crylight 
green and Tuscan maroon. . A hand 
some pattern of linoleum covers the 
otherwise exposed woodwork 'neath 
the upholstered couches of engineer 
and flremSpfl The decorations are the 
baodlwoilkf of Engineer Thorp and 
fireman fflcholson, who (it is not gen 
erally known) served their time under 
Instructions of the old masters in 
their childhood's home on the banks 
of the bajf.of Naples. No. 678 is none 
too pretty to pull the "Popular", the 
cab none $00 handsomely decorated to 
match th|good looking occupants. 

'M, ooo 
George'lyermllya, former station 

agent at jfoodstock, has begun work 
as brakepfian on the Wisconsin division 
milk expiess. Mr, Vermllya will be-
come a resident of Harvard and move 
his family there in a few weeks. 

: ' i v OOO 
The handsome countenance of that 

sweet singer and well-balanced .mono-
logue artist, Cliet Purcell, illuminated 
the cab of No. 95 last Saturday after 
noon. Chet is a chip off the old block 
and a thorough engineer—it was born 
in him. | | 

' Mfi • ooo 
Ed DoUM), who pulls the throttle on 

No. 694, can boast of pulling the best 
paying train on this end of the Wis-
consin division—the milk express. For 
years the dwellers along the line have 
set their timepieces by the milk ex-
press—it i£ always on time. There is 
a story a1||ut Dolan that shows he is 
a man qtt&k to grasp an opportunity. 
Sometime? ago the supply of butter-
milk in (llticago was low, some enter 
poising d§iiler had cornered the mar-
ket. Ec|pMid he'd bust tlrecomhina 
tion, and did. He started out of 
11ur vanfajgith the throttle wide open 
and wlit|§1lie brought up at the plat-
form at fillstead ami Indiana streets, 
ChicagoJ|( had chifrued the ten cars, 
of lac tea Ml u id into -the finest lot of 
buttermilk ever placed on sale in th« 

Yes, lie's a runner. 
_J>. ' OOO . 

Among' the popular men who run 
in the wicago-l'tarriiigton suburban 
«ervice Jtiie Engineer Robert Purcell 
and Firplan John Hill. 4<lU>b" Pur-
cell is ai^teran at the throttle and 
what hefflki't know about a railway 
locomotfl'p is not worth kpowing. He 
is a familiar figure on this end of the 
divisionf {¡bid when commutors board 
a coach act act led to No. 633 they know 
that they<*are going through to the 
Wells s&rfeet station. A gentleman 
reiuarkegLibe other day that "Hob' 
could roll :'em in all right if he should 
lose a coliple of drivers along the road. 
The Pufe&l home on Main street is a 
monument to his thrift and capabili-
ties as a itage earner. John Hill, who 
keeps 633 warm, is a direct descend-
ant of Mdlhoolan Q'Blll wlio, in a 97 
hour -coiitest whipped the sultan of 
Turkey at the battle of the Nile. I t 
was f roni Ijhis llttistrious ancestor that 
John inherited his capacity for debat 
ing public questions, and John has 
prostrated many. He is one of the 
whitest* ji&ost good uatured boys that 
ever fed'fefire. His home is amongst 
us and W4r hope he may remain until 
called to c h e r station, 

f t l ooo' 
There are engineers who have lived 

many years and accomplished many 
feats of opte but none of them liave 
as yet sti||eeded in raising the hair on 
a bald heided man kny quicker than 
William fioco. Will Is one of those 
railway .ihen who has knocked the 
rough edges off of life by traveling 
around oohsiderable. He has been a 
close observer, and Consequently is as 
full of general Information as an egg 
s full of tneat. As a master of his 

engine j^f601, he don't take a rear 
seat foi | iny of them. Will is well 
known siMI never fails to respond to a 
salutation. He was walking through 
the waiting room of the Northwestern 
station (Me day when a colored indi-

idual said "Hullo, Bill!". Mr. Loco 
turned pound and replied "Hellor' 
whereupon the ebony-bued piece of 
h u m a n e shouted, "Cuse me sah, I'se 
'dressiitf ihatothercullud man." Will 

S a Baptist, or at least he was baptized 
ast fall. lie is a mighty good, all 

around^gentleman and has a • host of 
friends the line. 

mjetropKim, 

V/.--ÍI 

The Indian and the North-west. 
A handsome illustrated book just 

issued by the Chicago & North-West-
ern R'y, bound in clotii and con tai n-
ng 115 bpes of interesting historical 

data, rai t ing to tlie settlement of the 
great North-west, with fine half-tone 
engraviM'or Black Hawk, Bed Cloud, 
Setting will ahd other noted chiefs: 
Custer'sl8attle-ground and ten colored 
map pllpes showing location of the 
various it! bes dating back to 1600. A 
careful Mview of the book impresses 
one that f t isa valued contribution to 
the history of these early pioneers and 
a copyipould be in every library. 
Price ad vents per copy. Mailed post-
age prepaid upon .receipt of tills 
a m o u n t s W. b. Kniskern. 22 Fifth 
avenue, Chicago, 111. 

Northern Wisconsin Railway Ps 
f w i n » for M a ~ 

The IKbrth-Westera line haa for sale 
In NortHlBrn Wisconsin, at low prices 
and easy&ermsof payment, sbout 350, 
000 acres of choice farm lands. 

B*rly buyers will secure the sdvan 
tageof locations on tlie many beauti-
ful strwtijns and lakes, which abound 
witl| fish and furnish a never-ending 
and mot| excellent water supply, both 
for family use and for stock. 

Land ^ generally well timbered, the 
soil fertile sod easy of cultivation,and 
thlsils tepidly developing into one of 
the greatest sheep and cattle raising 
regions fet tlie Northwest. 
* Chicago, Milwaukee» St. Paul, Min-
neapolis! Duluth, Superior, Ashland 
andjothfr towns on the Nortli-West-
ern line furnish good markets for 
stock and farm product. For further 
particulars address .George W. Bell, 
land commissioner, Hudson, WIS., or 
G. H. MacBae, assistant general pas-
senger agent, St. Paul, Minn. 6-23 

Notice ot Village Election. 
* Notice Is Hereby given that on Tues-
day^ A pfil 1901, at the village lial 
In the -Village of Barrlngton, in the 
cou^ties of Cook and Lake in state of 
Illinois,.an election will be held for 
tlie following village officers, viz: 

President of Village Board. 
FOiir trustees. 
Village clerk. 
Police magistrate. 
The polls of such election will 

at 7*o'eldck in the morning and 
a 5 o'clock in the afternoon of 
dayi J i i . • .> 

Given under my hand at Barrlngton 
thl^5th day of April, A.D., 1901. 

j I M. T. LAMKV, 
1 Village Clerk. 

open 
close 
same 

H O U S E S FOR S A L E 
Great|chance for farmers. We have 

on )lian| horses and mares bought 
from various breweries and express 
companies, all in fine condition for 
farth work. Will sell them at a bar-
gain. frill pay oneway railroad fare 
to Chicago to any purchaser. Have 
your station agent gi ve you receipt for 
ticket monVy. ABE KLEE & SON, 
273 Noritii Center avenue, Chicago, III 
(Take Milwaukee avenue cable car.) 

Ö E 0 . S C H Ä F E R , 
Dealer !• 

Ff s i a n d 
S m o k e d H e a t s . 
F i s h , O y s t e r s , 1 5 t o . 

f! Jlarringtoii, - I l l s 
BBS 

gì' 
•or.. 

SANDMAN & CO; 
Jota Robertson, rrts. 

JUL. ftolKTUnn, Cashier, 
i " Jolui G. riaaue, Vice-rtitt. 

I tu C. P. Sandniai. 
B a r r i n g t o n . i l l inoia 

! fV 

t 

THE MOST BEAUTI-
TIFUL AND MOST 
SANITARY WALL.... 
FINISH IN THE MAR-
KET. USED IN OVER 
1,000,000 HOMES. 

a T & c k & c t e , i 

and you will use no 
I other brand. Anyone 
i can use it, full direc-

tlons on ¿every pack-
age which, if follow-

I e^,will make a liand-
' so the job. 

to put on 
Easy to take off 

I Prices greatly reduc-
| ed this season. Put 
I up in fifteen popular 
I and handsome shades 

I A M E Y & C O . , j 

m 

SOLE AGENTS. 

• g? tf tf 1 

» 
Ü • 

And we are prepared to meet the demand* 
of our patrons this season in a way that can-
not be equalled. All our goods are guaran-
teed to be as good as any on the market. 

i m 
m 
m 
m 
m m i 
i m 
m 
m 
m 
m m 
m 
m i m 
m 

Put no by tlte old. reliable firm of 
Heath & MUligan, lathe leading paint 
on the market today and has jqveti 
universal { satisfaction. One gallon 
over a smooth or fair surface will cov-
er 300 square feet, two coats. I t Will 
give a fine and beautiful finish and 
for durability will surpacs other paints 
from 25 to 50 per cent. 

Put up M the following colors* 
Inside Whit«. Outside White, 
Outside Black. Tinted White, 
Canary, 
Cream. 
Cltrttie, 
MIL Brick, 

Itisltte Slack, 
Vienna Drab, 

i .i«ht Oray.^. . J Flesh "Mat. . 
Light l)rab. Ceu. B r a r e , 
Leather Brown, Old Gold, 
Lt.Ecru Yellow, Yellow Drab, 

Floor Color. Lt.Quaker Drab, Straw.'. , 
Lit.Seat Brown, Buff, Med. Brown 
Lemont Stone,. P a n Drab. Lavender, 
Lead Color, Med.QuakerDrab,French Cray 
Azure Blue, Silver Gray, Medium 'Blue. 
Blue, ; < Inside Pink.- Lt,TerT*Cotta 
Lawn, Dk.Terra Cotta, Pure Gray, 
Bed, Tuscan Maroon, Warm Drab, 
Vermillion. Dk.-Quaker Drab,Green Tint, 
Apple Green, Light Sage. Olive. ' 
W illow Green, Crylight ^reen. Pen Green. 
Bronze Green, Myrtle Green, Dark Green, j . ,v pj.: * 

Put up In I, l-^and 1-4 gal. cana and 
3 and 9 gal. buckets. 

pareii /?%,Vtv\4 
Beady for use for re-

painting and decofstlng 
the small articles, such 
as chairs, toys, screens, 
flower pots, etc. These 
s i x e s will be found con-
venient and economical 
Put up in I and f pt. cans 
In f he following colore: 
White, 
Canary, 
Flesh Tint, 
Green Tint, 
Olive, 
Lavender, 
Lead Color, 
Silver Gray, 
Dark Bine, 
Inside Pink, 
Old Gold. 
Dark Red. 
Vermillion, 

Blaek, 
Tinted White, cream. 
Light Sage, , 

Crylight Green 
Lemont Stone 
Azure Blue. 
Medium Blue, 
Myrtle Green, 
Fawn, 
Leather Bwn, 
T'sc'n Maroon 
Red Brown, 

GOLD PAINT, 
for decorating arid re-
gilding. Dries with a 
brilliant gold finish. 

m 

W A G O N PAINT. 
Prepared especially for tlie 
wear and tear,on wagons 
and farm implements. Put 
up in 1-2, 1-4 and 1-8 gal. 
cans In blue, red, yellow, 
green and black. 

BUGQY PAINT. 
Is prepared much in the 

. same way as a coach color. 
One coat is all that is neces-
sary and dries with a glossy 

; finish. Put up inquarfc, pint 
and half-pihts in latest colors 

C P F O I I T P . ^ F o ' r painting, floors. Put up in nine handsome 
i 1-, siiadt» and diries over night without tack. ' 

LIQUID ENAMEL--Fo^ general decorative 
purposes. Drifes in four hour« with high; ; ' , 
lustre. All colors. Justthe thing for bicycles 

R O O F and B A R N P A I N T . V A R N I S H S T A I N , v, U 
Especially adapted for barns, 
roofs and large structures on 
which-a first-class and economi-
cal p;iint should beaded. It is a 
eombination of mineral cpiorii of 
highest grade and will outwear 
any of its kind on the market.,' 

- Fur Imitating natural wood, 
jpver raw surface or over stahied 
]dr painted Work. Will not chip 
br crack. Put up in quart,.pint 
arid' half-pint cans to imitate" 
Cherry, mahogony, antique oak, 
si'osewood, oakvand walnut. : .... 

m m • 
m m 
m m 
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ASK FOR ONE ÇF OMR COLOR CARD£>. 

WE ALSO HAVE A FULL LINE OF DRY COLORS, OILS, 
VARNISHES, TURPENTINE» LEADS, MACHINE AND 

LUBRICATING OILS, BRICK, TILE, LIME, CE-
MENT, HAIR, ST9NE, ETC., €TC, ^ 

L A M E Y & C O . , 

• ^ B A R R I N j S ' T O N . 

¡ : ¡ v  

£ 'itfSäB 
r f l 1; \ M 

HIT. ABBOTT, i 
i ® 

Cor. Miebigaa Are. mad Monroe St., CHICAGO. . j' 1 
The Larjestaid Best Eaoipped Commercial Schools City. 

ALSO FULL* C O U R S E S BY MAIL Wm 
Occapt« Its own baildlif th* Lake Front. 
All CoailMrctol Branche«, Stenography and Typewriting 

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS 

W r i t e for (nil part icular*. 

REA50NABLE RATES. f.im 

O . M . P O W E R S » PRINOIPAI^ 

A 

ml 

THERE'S! A i-

About oar ineats that > is appreci-
ated by all. I t Is not necessary to 
pound tlie steaks with a mallet tip 1 
make them yield op their juclnesftj 
nor to use great care lot brolllnf 
or roasting. ; . ' •" -I # 
Every piece of mc t̂t we del) is cut 
from'prime, well fed and cartfully 
handled aulaialii. J 
Canned and bakery goods, fruits i 

B : and vegetables. :J | • i M 

F. d. A L V E R S O N I 
a I 
•M 

1 1 
I 11 l i l p i 

ifli 
m '•Mw 1 I "f 
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It M U M h tè* fUMKU 

m i ef Hamilton, 
la «ritr that the « 

M7 be fMpsS» I u m It ti« Ol-
af tke r*0maat HÉl é M M to 

tk* «Ith akottt f l.-
I werth «I I 

The Exemtiv» rem une* «r UM 
loectotln «( >BII1H, «t s 

M i at Lalw darin. LooW 
te rata* at W t 310,000 to 

a rie* kitebea at the Pan 
ifnorillgi, at v l k k rie» 

be — 1 f i l te Tarie» forai, »how 
valu* at rica a» à staple article 

E M WEAR; IM «NA» KR hiaifu ah Hum *a Sa — pH, Woa* 
Wfc* 

a legacy ef 9120,-
fer aa arflM mjIib te ke eon-

atofetfcr «I IM jwgetariap pia». 
Myulfla, 

threat aa« ai) bodily auffer-
tag mhii l at « m by Wiaard OU. ln-
f Billy sad exteraally. 

Tewa Topica: She—"Did he Met 
Ma «ite by accMeatr* He—"Oh .ao, 
I» kaew she had 

pachaca at PUTNAM FADS-
DYES colon «Khar 8Uh. Waal 

Oattoa perfectly. 

A new lav la Mnataaa proride» that 
be Jadge'a charge ahail preside the ar 

ahi ef CSUBML 
* » «RAN A COLP NR « M BAT. 

MM Uiâtnf annuo Qauaina TASLJCTS. AQ 
••»teli nr—I the MMWT If la taQi to «na 
L W. Clin i'» i l—i— !>«*»«baa. asc. 
Parents trat teach a child to talk, 

baa try ta teach it ta hold Ita tangos. 
a i m cara roa COLDS. 

•armt. quickest car* for colds, 
haew tke tecredionta. K cents. 

ere esportai to A tasks 
Sentk Africa ta large «naatities. 

Saar ai May pitea If yea «aal a seed 
Male bap Maple CMy MM Wnahlns Peep. 

tt plays sad 

Ina eaüy .11 of aa takakltaat 
, fp tks saasia sfla if -

laagasge tails a 
la tears. 

she 

taraa away 

pooooooooooooooooooooooo^ 

MOU.VHOCK POULTRY f/UIS 

al «alnebie aabjacta H a « » *dln*ee<aar*na*ÉMâ̂ T*to 
9M| pilPWe ShnI wt fip StRÉMMM M 

AN Cl EPI TS LIVED m LUXURY. 

H-intaMSl SSM1T3L 

DO VOM COUCH 
donT DE LAY 

K E M p s 

BALSAM 

. tatlailti at p W«S M w g. f 
la ha article the North American 

Review Mr. Ckarleo Waidstefo Blade, 
professor of the Sao arte la King's 
College. Csmbridgs, endeavors to in-
terpret tks significsncs of tke reaalts 
of tke ercevstions recently made in 
the iaissd of Crete h* Messrs. Evans 
and Hogarth. Notklag, Prof. Waldstsia 
thinks, f t ao atriklng s nature hss 
been found since the dsya of SchlVe-
msaa Tks material unearthei in 
Crete belonga to a period as remote aa 
the iftfteeath century before Cfcriat, 
aad it gives the impression of a civ-
ilisation of a very high order: "Peo-
ple lived in s developed ebcial organ-
ization, in ease and comfort, nay, in 
luxury. The varioua handicrafts and 
arts were'practiced with great variety 
and proficiency;1 wood, ivory and 
metala were carved, turned, beaten, 
soldsred and combined in tke moet 
skillful manner; architecture aad 
'Jklhtiaga and 'arek&ectural sculpture 
reached a comparatively very . high 
atate of perfection, a stage higher 
than we have evidence of for several 
centuriee succeeding this era. And 
now, through the most brilliant discov-
ery of Mr. Evana, we learn that they 
even poeaesaed the art of writing. For 
he has found written documents in the 
Hellenic lands at least seven centuriee 
earlier than tke flret known monu-
meats of klstorie Greek writing." 

TYPHOID EPIDEMIC. 
. j f i f l j U 

THE TYPHOID GERMS ARM N O T 
ëHALKP, 
as? 

Are ayaniBoS wtta WkSr aa 
PM-rtM Beate« «r 

Tn»aMw À e o a wiaa nana—1 * 
Vtratag Given bjr MtalltU. 

A WOMAN'S HEART. 
L A A M D CU Dyi TOLA* • BUIWUC 

Tula of a«FF*rli|> 
M'Carron, Mich., April 8.—(Special.) 

—Mra. Samuel G. Dyer of thia place 
haa given the following intereatlng let-
ter for publication: 

"For yeara I suffered lntenae pain in 
the region,of the heart I doctored 
with tke INT physicians. Some of them 
woulg reliime me for s short time, but 
the pain atWaya returned. M y heart 
w a s ao bad that I would have to ait up 
in bed for houra, to get relief. I would 
lie awake almoat all night. I am tt 
yeara of age. and no one can under-
stand how much I Buffered with thia 
Heart Trouble. 

"About a year ago I heard of Dodd'A 
Kidney Pilla, and commenced to uae 
them. FTom .the tret my condition 
improved... Tke psln in.my heart grad-
ually grew lees, and my general health 
mach better, sad sow I can say posi-
tively that I aa entirely cured. I can 
sleep aU night, aad enjoy almost per-
fect health. I thank God for tke cure 
that haa come to me through the use 
of Dodd'a Kldaey Pilla. 

"I have thought long over the matter 
of giving thia letter for publication, 
and am doing ao now without any ao-
licitation whatever, and aimply be-
cauee I feel It to be my daty to express 
the profound gratitude I feel for my 
recovery, and to let othera who may be 
suffering as I wsa know kow they may 
ted a cure. ; I know that nothing elae 
bat Dodd'a Kidney Pilla cured me, be-
cause I have taken no other medicine 
for ever a year. I feel better now 
than I have for many yeara, and it ia 
all due to tke uae of Dodd'a Kidney 
PiBa." 

Mrs. Dyer'a case and lta cure haa at-, 
tracted a great deal of attention, and 
her letter ie a aplendid tribute to the 
curative prOpertiea of Dodd'a Kidney 
Pills. 

Chiana** Yna» Expo ni*. 
The capture of an eagle in Chicago 

recalls attention to thst city's vast 
expanae. It is rumored that aererai 
large herda of biaoa are etili at large 
in the aorthern wards, While traces of 
living mammothe and remains of a 
comparatively recant dodo's nest have 
beea reported from the jungles of the 
fiar south. The coming spring will 
probably see the setting out of several 
hunting parties after "big game," 
while a scientific exploring expedition 
in search) of the traditional mountains 
of the' moon is contemplated.—New 
York Tribune. JSlSlgl R 
There is more catarrh ta this section of the 

country than all other diseases put together, 
aad eatll the last few yean was supposed to be 
Incurable. For a treat near yeara doctors pre-

incoa la a loeal disease, and prescribed local 
remedios, aad by constantly failing to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science hss proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore.,jeq uire* consti-
tutional treat mana. Ball's Catarrh Core, man-
ufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio, 
ta ti* mlf constitutional ears on the market, 
ttla takes internally la doses from 10 drops to 
a teaspoonful. It sets directly upon the blood 
and muco— surfaces of the system. Tbey offer 
ana bandied «Miara for any case it fails to euro, 

and lor circulara and testimoníala. Addreaa 
r. J. CHENEY A CO.. 

Toledo, Opi* 
Sold by Druggists, 75o. 
laUlnaubPUhere the beea. 

stBmanra O«» a* Uctsn. 
Senator Tillman has received a fiat-

tering offer te ge aa the lecture plat-
form, with fall privilege to aelect hia 
owa topic sad diacuaa it ta HIA own 
way. Tke aoutkeraer is a capital 
story teller and hss a keen sense of 
kamor, both of which qualifications 
would stand him in good stead as S 
lecturer. 

hsllatlw TSaadactai as* nt Exhibition. 
Imitation thunderetorms, with the 

electricity generated by Niagara Falls, 
will be ose of the features OF the Buf-
falo exhibition. The thunder is pro-
duced BY means of lsrge glass conden-
sers, sad, while realistic, is warranted' 
ftp be harmless. 

Tt tke man of humnnity, the world 
la generally disposed to ascribe every 
other good quality; of Ita influence all, 
in come degree, partake^ and therefore 
sB love IT—Blair. 

Garfield Tea purifica tke blood, regu-
latee tke digeetive « g a n a and pro* 
motee good kealtk. IT ia tke berk 
mattrtaa that haa beca asad auccaaa 
tatty ter maay yeara. 

With money YOA can MOVA the goda; 
altksal It FOR css'T MY« G 

Ashland's E|ddamic ef typhoid fever 
la undoubte^K due to her drinking 
water, in regard to tke character o f 
which there !|ÉSA beea more Or IE 
complaint - for some time past; bat 
there are otheglcauaes for typhoid epl-
demice, as T M disease is one that is 
quite easily • disseminated, says tks 
Milwaukee Wisconsin. Typhoid gerau 
sre not tahalia; they sre swallowed, 
with water JJF* with food. Genersl 
cleanliness igitherefore recommended. 
In sddition W care hs to the water sup-
ply. Foods HTMT are cooked are thua 
made inoccudoa, as tke-germs are de* 
atroyed by ^M heat; but uncoohsd 
foods, or food articlea that are* han-
dled in shops after they \have beea 
cooked, may ckrry typhoid germs into 
the alimentary system. Vegetables are 
A source of tafection. and unfortu-
nately IT is Jjttite difficult to avoid 
riaka In the consumption of raw vege-
tables, such ÉF lettuce, celery, radlake% 
cabbage, or Ifttnatoee. The fact w a s 
recently aaatÉnced that Prof. GuaHU. 
of the bureatt of hygiene of Rome, has 
observed a close connection between 
the prevalence of typhoid fever 'and 
the seasons during which raw vegeta-
bles are consumed. This led to micro-
scopical examinations of lettuce, oal-
ery and the other vegetables which are 
generally cooirtimed in a raw state, 
with results Which demonstrate that 
such, VEGETABLE may become a source 
of infection.JF^THE findings of Prof. 
Gualdi have been duplicated by Dr. 
H. W. Wiley, *hief chemist of the de-
partment of ^agriculture, who states 
thst he is in -perfect agreement with 
the foreign scientists who have come 
to regard raw vegetables as one of the 
lesding sources of typhoid Infection. 
The "truck JKTMS'' and "market gar-
dens" on tbè outskirts of large cities 
are in many instances fertilised with 
sewage, irefttts of various kinds, and 
street sweepings. Tke vegetables from 
these farms* pre particularly danger* 
ous, and the health officers who haYs 
given tbe subject their attention are 
in favor of pjBclal Inspection in order 
to safeguard oonaumera against infec-
tion with typiiold fever. The scien-
tists who harp been investigating the 
vegetables I | | not warning people 
againat the, sating of lettuce, celery, 
etc.; ' on the contrary, they déchus 
that it wouiili hot be wise to discour-
age the consumption of such products 
of the fiel din and gardens. But they 
suggeat the pterllizstion of vegetables 
which sre eS{en raw. by the use of S 
three per ckit solution of tartarie 
acid. After tie vegetables are washed 
ia the wlutkO they should be washed 
a second time, in sterilised water. It 
ia said that,tartaric acid is easily re-
moved, ahd that even should a small 
amount remkln after the treatment, 
it will neither injure \he flavor of the 
vegetable nor the health of the con-
sumer. The only thing Involved by 
the precaution Is the time of the cook 
or the cooks helper. J 

! HO LOVED Animals. ' 
Charles Kipgsley's love for every-

thing that JPID life was remarkable. 
He apoke of GLL living creatures as hia 
friends, and faw in them the handi-
work of God- |0N hia lawn lived a fam-
i ly of nattstJieks (running toada) that 
dwelt from ySar to year in the same 
hole in a green bank which a. scythe 
was never SHOWED to approach. He 
had two littl^/rlsnds In s pslr of sand-
wasps that inade their home in a 
crack of t h | | window frame in hia 
dressing ROO|$. One of these be had 
saved from drowning in a hand BASIN 
taking It URderly nut into the eun-
shine to dry. Every spring he would 
look eagerly :;tor this pair of wasps 
or their ] children, watching for them 
to come out. from or return to the 
same crack. Tke' little flycatcher that 
built lta healffvery year under his bod-
room : window, was a constant joy to 
blip. He had also a favorite slow worn 
in 4he churchyard, which his pariah-
onera were j warned not to kill under 
the- mistaken idea that slowworms 
wore polsonoos. The same love for 
God'a creatures w a s encouraged in his 
children, p i taught them to admire 
and to bahdle gently every living 
thing. TP^DS, frogs, beetles and 
worms we jp | to them not repulsive 
things, to BE. killed as soon a s seen, 
but wondefS - from the hsnd of God. 
—Youth's Companion. 

W«HS*| OtSMt IakaM.aats. 
The oldest ARSONS in the world, ac-

cording to gathered b y the Hun-
dred Tear CFIIB of New York, are Ixai 
Rodofsty, of Moscow, Russia, who is 
LA his ISCtk year, and MRO. Nancy 
HoIlXfleld, of Battle Creek, Mick., who 
LA 117. Rodofsty waa reported by Dr. 
Joeeph Jorndssky, of Moscow, who 
says the AL^fmah comes of a long-
lived FAMULI Hia father died at 120 
yeara. Rodolaty's sight LA good, but 
IDA hearing, la poor. Mrs. Hollifisld 
hss lived SJ.tiiiiperate, simple Ufa, do-
ing housework tor years. 

• I • 
tpyl SDstakea far Baaaaaalt. 

Thoanas Jefferson Lloyd, an aaeist-
ant door-keeper of the United 9tateo 
a Mate, though In a general way to-
tally anlika Vice-President Roosevelt, 
yet |R AOPT myatarioua way ALW^S 
strikes one Sa raaambling tks atrenu-
oua New Tprker Visitors to tke NN-
tioaal capital often TFSTAKA hia iden-
tity sad SAIL Waahingtoa offlclala tall 
lata tke a i i error. 

every one ia the work/ were healthy aad happy what a glad day Easter would 
be. But the sua rises every Easter morniog on a multitude of sick aad afflict» 

edL \The Eàster mies gladden the hearts of the sick aad well alike. 
But to the sick something more than the Easter lily is necessary to bring that 

hope add cheer which every one expects on Easter day. The well need ao physl-
dan, but the sick need a remedy. 

Nearly one-half the people in the United States are suffering from some form 
or phase of catarrhal ailmeat These allmeats take differeat forms at different 
seasons of the year, la the spriagtime catarrh assumes a systemic form, pro 
ducing nervousness, lassitude and general languor. jf f 

Sysfcmic catarrh deranges the digestion and through deranged digestloa ti 
impoverishes or contaminates the blood. Thus we have blood diseases and ner* 
vous derangements through systemic catarrh. 

Peruna Is a specific for these cases. No other remedy yet devised by the 
medics? profession is able to. successfully meet so maay phases of spring ail* 
ments as Peruna. 

JUm end women everywhere aire praising Peruna as follows; 
_ A First Cita» Tonic. 

tym, A. Collier, AattaUM Paymas-ter U. S.N., writes: "/ Am tmkea Psrw» má trtmmmtmé êt to those oeeélqgmfíru-cte'ks took. *' 
J. Great Tóale. 

Horn. M. a Botter, Ex-U. S Senator aad BX'Ooveroor of Soot» Carotima, writestrom Edgefield, & C.: "/»ave besa oslag Parama for a etort period aad / feel very atoch relieved. Iti» la-deed a m-oadtrtuf aiedlclae aad beeldea a great toafc.** 
Splendid tor the Nerve». 

Roberts. Maaten, fke famoosactor, writes from Now Vor» City: "Permaa fa epfeodfd mad moet lavtaorottag— nâmeàlaf fotte oerves and brala. " 
F*r Oeaeral Debilky. 

Oem Jno. V. Wrigbt, of tbe law DoßortateoU deaerai Laad Oftlee of 
asses, wrUeo: "I wleb every. ilf k safferiag whb general debOfty òr prostration coold knew of 

A Spring Tonic. 
Mrs. IX W. Tlatberlake, Lynchburg, Va., says: "There Is no better spring toalc than Parana, aad I bave ased aboatatt at tient." 

A Good Tonic. 
Captata Percy W. Moss, Second Arkansas Votanteers, writes from Par. agoaU, Ark.: «*/ 1tad Peruna a very goad spriag tonic, aad wilt readily recommend Hat any time." 
Builds Up the Entire System. 
MUss Jeaale Jaboeoo, JUS Lake Park avenue, Chicago, ML, ts Vice Preeldent of Chicago Teneber»'rederatkm. She writes: "Peruna restores the tunc. tlons of aetata. Induces sleep and bnUds up tks entire system*" 

\ Make» Steady Nerre»* 
D. L Wallace, Charter Member la* terwatleaal Barbers' Union, IS Western avenue, Minneapolis, Minnesota, writes: "I now feel splendid. My bead Is deaf, my nerves are steady, tenhrnty tbod and rest weO." 

jj The Be»t of Tank»: \ . 
Hon. W. C. Chambers, Chief Justko of Samoa, says: "I heve tried eas hot., tie of Peruna aad I can truthfully a»y M Is one ot tbe best tonics I ever used1* 

A Grand Tonic. 
Mrs. OrUkey, mother ot Captain Oridley, of the "Olympla." writes: "I used Peraaa aad can truthtblfy say M' ts a greed tonic." 

For Overwork. 
MA Tettt Johnson,¿prominentactor ot Waablagtoa. D. C„ writes Arose Fourteenth aad 'T' streets: "In the effort ta improve a condition Immetied by overwork, I befe found nothing that" baa done as much - — 

For a Worn-out System. 
Mta. Catherine Toft, riraflt»f "VaU kyrien ¿a aar farts«.* M43 drove 4 ^ CbteegoiiULt writes>. I often advise Peruna la cases at a arerà eat system and » broken daw» 

T H E BEST HE EVER SAW. 
A Mlssourifa Prononocos on the FNRM-

tnff roitibllltlea OR Western Canada. 
Justlat present considerable interest 

is being aroused in the fact that a few 
new districts (of limited acreage) ¿RE 
being ppened out by the Canadian gov-
ernment in Saskatchewan and Aasini-
boia (Western Canada), and any infor-
mation concerning this country IS 
eagerly sought. Mr. W. R. Corser, of 
Higgiilsvilie, Lafayette Co . , M o . , w a s a 
delegate tlfere during last summer, and 
writing of: his impressions he says: 

MI found surprising yields of grain 
of all descriptions. One farmer I vis-
ited threshed of 175 acres: 

"600; bushels of wheat from fifteen 
acres, bushela to acre. 

"600! bushels of barley 5 from ten 
acres, 160 bushels to acre. 

"15,000 bushels of oats from 150 
acres, P.0# Jbushels to at re. 

"The sa|apIeo were all No. 1. ' 
" I ajso saw a considerable number of 

stock.* Swine do well and there IS no 
diaoaaa amongst t h e m . T h e y are a 
good source of Income to the farmer. 
The cattii.on the range heat anything 
I ever sa#. Fat and ready for beef 
fully matured and ripened on the nu-. 
tritious grasses of the prairie. I am 
flrmTr cOflvinced that, this country of-
fers better facillties for a poor man 
than ANY I have ever seen." 

Information concerning these lands 
can bp hai from any agent of the gov-
ernment Whose' advertisement appears 
elsewhere In this paper. 

HI " * JJA-'-R -
The number of women engsged IN 

tks foctoriea of Finland ia 19.3P5. 

Featore.« of n National Park. 
The Vicksburg national park will 

soon be complete as far aa thé acquisi-
tion of land is concerned. It will com-
prise in all 1,231 acres. It is proposed, 
to restore all military features that 
marked it in the struggle of 1863. 

Ar* Yon Cslag Allan's Foot-Kane? 
It is the only cure for Swollen, 

Smarting, Burning. Sweating Feet, 
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken into 
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

5 Tke Baa l HOUSEKEEPERS 
use Maple Clty Self Washing Soap be-
cause It GLYAA the bast results. 

A man ttkee to foei that KO la loved 
aad A woman TTKAO to ba told. 

New Century S ignals at Baa . 
The new century waa celebrated by 

marines all over the world by the 
adoption of a revised and up-to-date 
edition of tbe international code of 
signals. 

LMMTI FaaaUy Uedtciae. 
Moves IMC uoweia «4.CU UAY. UI order 
to be healthy thia is necessary. Acts 
gently on the liver and kidneya. Cures 
sick headache. Price 25 and 60a, 

Thought GROIRS mouldy. What was 
good an<) nourishing food for the spir-
its of one generation affords no suste-
nance to the next—Hawthorne. 

The system cannot be in good condi-
tion wben the bowels are conatipated. 
Take Garfield Tea, it cures constipa-
tion and effectually regulates the liver. 

The out door sporting tastes of the 
emperor/ of Japan range from lawn 
tennis: TO football. 

AU Jtoata-rtlleil Soaps 
ar* injurious. Batter aveld them. Ask 
for Maple City Self Washing Soap. It's 
pur*. All good grocers sell it. 

The child is wiser in his innocence 
than t i e philosopher In his wisdom. 

ConSor ar the Andes. 
The great condor of the Andes ia the 

largest kind that fiieji. To another bird, | 
which ia ah Americian now, has beea FI 
given the second prize. It is the fierce 
harpy eagle of the Philippinea. Our I 
own turkey comes very near the second * 
place. " I 

I -f j ' » T. .a! » j'i" jj •«!• I Ml I i .L.»' ' -
Do Tour Feet Aehe Ml Bit*? . 

Shake into your shoes. Allen's Foot- J 
Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes V 
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures 
CoTns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and 
Sweating Feet At all Druggists and 
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREES. 
ADDRESS Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy. N.T. 

( Title That Roosevelt Frerera.® 
Vice President Roosevelt prefers to 

be called b y the title of "colonel" 
rattier than by that belonging to the -
exa|ted civic position he now holds* 
"I darned my colonelcy," he saya, "and I 
the other thing came to me." 

; Sh*nlS Be la Biear. 
A Jar ot RUBEFACIENT sbo*M be tepa te 

aratt boose. It Is tk* Most wsodsrful lywlp 
In au ce*** of internal lni*r*—Um sad *tU 
•peeállr mie la tbe bad aar caia ef Pwiaai*ala. 
Diphtheria. La Gripp«, ate. WWUt, <a tbe 
Bnbefacleot Co.. Newtoa Upper Falla, Man, 
for .baa baofclet. ; 

Da OaaS to Alt, 
"To tumble into 'grumble' ditch Is essjr, but it ia not so easy to get out. 

One way out ia by doing good to oth-
ers." As we káve opportuntiy, let ua 
do good unto all mea." 

Coachlaf I.o*<a* to C*a*aa*p4laa 
Kemp • aaieam wiil stop the cough 

a ( once. Go to ypur druggist today 
and get a sample bottle tree. Sold in 
25 and 80 cent'bottles. Go at oaeog 
delays srs dangerous. -: ,. 

The closer wa get to our Ideala Ifta 
leofl their appearance seems ta salt AFT 

F . 
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Serious Uprising in Mongoli! »nd 

I Shensi. 

IMPERIAL COURT IS ALARMED. 

T i » f F i - H t U a « and T U B L t a d l s i ttaa 
• > l i i r t w t t - U H a d Cfcaac A M M 
tba 1«««I«T Vroops M f t n * » t J s l M d 
te t k * I r t W I I w 

The rumors which have been car-
rant during the past few days of the 
outbreak of a rebellion, beaded by 
General Tung-Fu-H s lang, the former 
commander of the Northern army, la 
the provinces of Mongolia and Shensi, 
have been absolutely authenticated. Li 
Huns Chang and Prince Ching have 
received information on tbe subject, 
which, though indefinite, still proves 
that the court is seriously alarmed. 
General Tung-Pu-Haiang was, sc-
cording to last accounts, about 150 
miles from the court, "with 11,900 reg-
ular troops, all supposed to be de-
voted to hlaiaelf. The court has about 
tbe same number of Soldiers at Sing-
an-Fu, bat; it Is probable that the 
troops of Tung-Fu-Hsiang are better 
drilled and better armed, It is be-
lieved that tbe Mongolian rebellion 
was brought about through agents of 
Prince Tuan and General Tung-3fti-H«i-
ang. Li Hong Chang thinks there are 
about 45,000 regular troops in Mon-
golia, and inclines to the belief that 
tbey have not joined In tbe rebellion. 
He does n*t think the court is in any 
danger, and thinks the object of Prince 
Tuan, who was lsst reported at Ning-
Hsa, with 10,000 men, prepared to re-
sist arrest, and General Tung-Fu-
Hsiang Is to create a diversion of In-
terest in Order to fafce. unconditional 
protection f of themselves. Unofficial 
Chinamen of intelligence regard the 
rising as most unfortunate, at tbe 
present time, to the Interests of China, 
and mm possibly meaning the use of 
foreign troops to protect even the 
court itself. The ministers of the 
powers do not think that, provided in-
terests do not suffer, any present in-
terference is likely;; If the dynasty 
Should be overthrown it , would to a 
certain extent delay the peace negotia-. 
tlons, but; they consider that a regime 

«aot bound by traditions like those of 
the present court would probably be 
much essler to deal with eventually, 
as tbe ceremonial could be much car-
tailed. 

soon afterward revived -while Rev. Dr. 
Hyat, surrounded by Mr. Flail's soM 
and daughters, was praying over the 
supposed corpse. "I died, I am sure," 
said Mr. Fish, "but I am going soon, 
not to return. Before I leave I want 
te see my wife, for she is to follow 
me soon.** Mrs. Fish, who was in an 
adjoining rbcm, is very low with pneu-
monia. She was carried to her bus-
Neither is expected to live many days, 
band's bedside and they embraced. 

> T M | k l to Life by P n f t r . 
William Fish, president ef the Fish 

Stone and Brick company, Columbus, 
{Ohio, who has been dangerously ill 
from cancer of tbe stomach for three 
weeks, was pronounced dead by three 
physicians Saturday afternoon, bat 

S » J Slays te a Quarrel. 
An 111 feeling has existed between 

tbe town and country boys at Odon,' 
near Washington, Ind., for some time, 
and It culminated In murder. With e 
friend Harley Lamb went to Odon to 
attend an entertainment, and as they 
were riding down tbe main street 
several of tbe young men of tbe town 
angered tbem with Jokes. Lamb and 
bis friend leaped from their horses to 
resent tbe insult, and Lamb accused 
Walter Ccrrell of leadership la the 
matter. Correli struck Lamb in tbe 
face and Lamb cat Correli twice with 
a pocket knife, one wound severing an 
artery in the neck fromwhich Correli 
bled to death la a few minutes. Lamb 
returned to tbe home of his father, 
who is a wealthy farmer, and was ar-
rested in bed, '-,.'••' 

14 (a Sao tea CM for I n f e r i i 
.Charles Rogers, who shot and killed 

his father-in-law, Milburn Baty, and 
s*riously wounded his wife, Angeline 
Rogers, on March 10, was given a life 
sentence W a jury at Terre Haute. 
Seven of tbe jurors voted on the first 
ballot for hanging. Rogers' defense 
jcas that tbe shooting wss accidental. 
He testified that he Intended to kill 
himself at his wife's feet and she 
grabbed his revolver and was accident-
ally shot. Baty then tried to secure 
the revòlver and was fatally shot. Mrs. 
Rogers is still in the hospital and was 
not able to appear at the trial. 

Bleb Oil Strike te Iowa. 
News of an oil strike in Clay county, 

northwestern IoWa, has been received 
at Lima. 0., and a number of oil men 
are on their way there. The Standard 
Oil company quietly sent their best 
men to the scene several days ago, 
getting advance information. A dum-
ber of oil men have left Lima and 
more will .follow. The oil is said to 
be oosing from the ground and heavy 
flows of gas have been struck < at a 
depth of 500 feet. 

To Avoid BomMtMd "Ram." 
A lottery scheme will probably be 

adopted as the most satisfactory meth-
od of distributing the public lands 
upon the Kiowa, Comanche and Apa-
che reservations in Oklahoma when 
opened to settlement next fall. Con-
gress at tbe last session strongly dis-
approved of the old "run** for home-
steads, and 'directed that a more suit-
able method be devised. 

EDISON'S LATEST IS A NEW STORAGE BATTERY. 

# 'if * it 
li V 

THOMAS A. EDISON. 

Following are some of tbe claims of 
superiority made for Edison's new sto-
rage battery as compared with the bat-
tery aow In use: That it Is far lees ex-
pensive; that it is lighter and more 
compact; that It can be discharged to 
aero voltage. The present battery can 
be discharged to only aboat the two-
fifth point; that it has twice the out-

f Kabol Cbiof O l f « Pea««. 
Agulnaldo baa the assistance of 

Chief Justice Arellano and of Mr. 
Fischer, General MacArthur's private 
eetiretary. in preparing his manifesto 
at Manila. The work to not completed 
and tbe tenor of the contents is not 
divulged. Chief Justice Arellano had 
• long conference with Aguinaldo. He 
jayi j p f - M n is realising the fatil-
ity of furtber r#iatance and la desir-
ou* of sparing tbe Filipinos addition-
al dUtrajs^tnpttay to the Justice aad 
generosity of tlk« American feaople. 

¿ i é — a — a — i 

To Obtala a Pataat . 
( f a man purchases a homestead 

from the settler who has lived on the 
aame for four years and then lives on 
the land for "the remainder of the un-
expired five years he cannot obtain a 
patent' to tUi land. The patent vests 
only In the locator after a five years' 
residence U|IOB the land, and in the 
case of bis deàth before the expiration 
of the five yébfs in his widow or child-
ren, air if tière be neither widow nor 
children, invìkts legal heirs, providing 
each Of the Class named shall live upon 
the laad, coivate-i t and carry out 
tbe purpose Of the origins! settler so 
far as complying with the homestead 
law i* concerned. Thè fees for! home-
stead entry fary in different states. 
—San Frenetico Call. 

It Is astonishing how soon the whole 
conscience tMpins to unravel if a single 
stitch Is dropped. One little sin in-
dulged mate*! a hole you could pat 
your bead through. 

DO YOO fEEL UKE TMS? 
p p * • , á* * • 

P e a P ic tu re for WOMB. 
**.l am so nerrous, there la noi a 

well inch in my whole bod v. I am ao 
weak at my Stomach and have indi-
gestion horribly, and palpitation of 
the heart, and I am losing flesh., This 
headache mid. backache nearly trilla 
lea ; there ia A weight in the lower part 

H K I ase, and yesterday I nearly had hyster-

of my bowels bearing down ail the 
tinse, and pains In my groins and 
«highe; 1 cannot sleep, walk, or sit, 
aad I belie** 1 am diseased all over ; 
ao one evet iafferad ss I do." 

This is a description of thousanda of 
eases whicb ooae to Mrs. Pinkhsm*s 
attention daily. An inflamed and ni-
ears tad condition of the neck of the 
womb can produce all of these symp» 

M a s . J o e s W I L L I A M S . 

toms, and no woman should allow 
WerseU t» teach such a perfection of 
misery wjbfcn there Is absolutely no 
aeed of it. The subject of our por-
trait 1m this sketch, Mrs. Williams of 
English**»*, N.J., has been entirely 
bnred of fcaeh illness and misery by 
Lydia BL Pinkhsm's Vegetable Cotn-
puand, and the guiding advice of Mrs. 
Hnkhamhi Lynn, Mass. 

No other medicine has sneh a record 
for absolute cures, and no other medi-
cine is "Just as good." Women who 
mint-a dttf» should Insist upon getting 
Lydia A; .Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound wb#n they ask for it at a store. 
Anyway, write a letter to Mrs. Pink-
ham at wjrnn, Mass., and Ull her all 

troubles. Her advioe is free. . 

for the TEETH and BREATH 
I t w Sizi SOZODORT LIQUID . • f U 

law Patapt Bai SOZODORT POWDER . . } * U 

Larp LIQUID a>4 POWDER . 1 . . i l 8 § 
At tki iSt^l or by Mail, postpaid, for the Price. 

A Pont is t ' s Opinion: "As an antiseptic and hygienic 
mouthwash, and for, the care and preservation of the teetn and 

ii. I cordiaHy recommend Soanofit ! consider it the ideal 
t — « « " n r . . * u f rice for children1"« use. " (Käme of writer üpöa applfattiofc] 

HAU. ék RUCKEL, NËWYORIt « 

r r « 

» ^ YmSp ^ 
1 1 ^M^Jm 
i u — ^ r i 

E y ^ o p R E R U R 
lUtumUwiL *s*aÄ* ' 

O f t l T l M M t k Um4 m*T w a r l l 
rfilI » I M «a a r < a a < a y amm*. 

A paactassfcas aa tesson fat c S a 6 f t ) 
a t « v o j u ^ ^ ^ M ^ i 

O ft J TIRE COMPANY, 

W à ' L n 
I'ONION 
.MADE. 

3u»lladatau*i»rtaa. Mast in th* awM for man. 1 mm** mm* —ài a>n a»*'« »>«». 
•Ira itMl mr t U n u r t la aat Ma*. _ ¡3 -, iM(B*4)W. V« , Hafcopa • •Sstlfli t laslst aa kavlag W. U OaqgtassSss*  WIM» aaaW aaS acfea Stampait «a Sattaak VWir Ueew *asW ftata UMS ; I give *nm é*al?r atrtaal^a «ila fa mé%M%,!( IM |OM |«t kaaa tham anrt «ill ant gat tham (of f*. - • - " - r - aa^ aitra *nr r»i <Mtt fnm faetirry, MCMIW prie» l.MMMiatlaSoS V <•!)ilili SilaJi aJali» 

New Sprlas Cstahw rraa. 
I. 00U6LAS, lnoktMi 

M H ^ h H I w m I f » 

naèof Thraa Important Awarinaa »eSf. Tea may ba the fottusa ta 

$ 2 0 0 . 0 0 CASB.fBEE 
» O T W R W • • ) » » > m^Î^TTI Vii'»' 'i ' ni- i 

Wa «il i eira | » s s h f i a a « r s r « y a s f par—a ab»T M  
will corraet&arraaaataa «bora lattar* to «pali tha V J 
aas Citta*. What ara t M Kaalrjiaa r»pr—at* 

i to **ear* at putii i s . l i ' 'fMMipmmaMHPMBHBmBmpBaRpBiaBiM 
f a l l s w o a a t . For should thara ba mora than oaa **t ot corraot 
trill ba aqaal l r divided. Por in i tanca, ihoald Iva paraoa« 

i Will reeaivaMO.OO: *hould tea peraoa* aaad in eorraet 
For iactsnca, should Ira per*oa* **ad in eorraet answers, " *" ' «MMBTMWMMS' 

TICK. 
A DosUl paMwil l do*andBjron wilîlNiî? from tw 

promptly fay return mail. Those who 1 ta re tr iad other contesta snd fallad to WIWI 
anything, try this on*. All oaa secure an award if they wish to try, wltboat any ax-
a * a * f w S s tarar. •«.THE HOME SUPPIT CO, DeptW-, DETROIT. MICH.««® 
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IBOJiT G E T W E T I 
-me ORIGINAL 

t p i w » ^ 

fyHvaffl 
S U C K » MAGKWYnUar 

K ^ ) Y o u D r 7 

Wettest Weathet 
VRB, LOOK RO« AFTOVT TRAK «ABL 
TALoeyes PWS ^ a n d HoJ 

.HA>>. 

On aad after Jsanary 1,1901, we will 
aell direct to contractors, consumers or 
any o^her parties desiring to bay 
lumber, lath, shingles or any hind of 
building material, saving them a mid-
dleman's proflt. Send in your lists for 
estimates.; : r{ • 

Correspondence promptly answered. 
Jonx E. BURKS LUMBER CO., 

Long Distsnee 40 W. Chicago Av., 
Telephones, Monroe 211, Chicago, I1L 

Monroe MO. 

ir\ix|u>ti|iM*'iri<nrM"ii~<**i~ir -i" - - - - - -

M(IMC Y , n Sheep In Maataaa la M M «ad paya 
U n i ttaraSMoai. Now Is the time to 
l l f C C T E I l laTset. Oet ia at bottom prtoa* 
I H * Cw I CI! aad be prepared for four mora 

raaf* of prosperity. Writ* for aar aasaal report 
and psrtleulsr*. 

(>-OpersdTS K**di Ce., Qrsat FaiU, 

HERRICK 
R E F R I G E R A T O R S 

0*a a Herrlok Sanitary Refriser*tor. White spruce, ensttel snd (lass linings. So poison-ous tin«. Special feature*: one-quarter »pace for to«, one-half more room. Send for catalogue sad prioes. Address sale* department. 
Herrick Re'rigsrsior & Cold Storage Cs., 

WAVER LOO, IOWA. , 

Kansas Ranch 
Vor sale at a barrata ; all arst-elàss Improvements; 

finest Stock Reach la tbe SUM*; corn, wheat, trass, 
cattle; low Interest, easy terms. JOS. A. KELLY, 
Corwin, Karpor County, Kanaaa. 

Why par raat 
abtsta 1 So acra* af «Sa 4 

J - , 9MKPBHBB 
k i Ü M L l " < ' J " " I f S i l M L t«<wa* a« N * i t w t e SSOe jpM 

MMtTpWteS IB I ta 
OisSs t i k e s aaa' t e a s • 
railway*: fear I 
BaSW oooae^aoatly 
a—Sr— the farnaar the wills SI,OS» 
bash* la of wfeass aad 

aataa Mr all ha 
ss ,eoo ooo 

SadMoOLOMi worts af dairy prado*« la ISSO. 
Good l á i i b sad ssasfrtpsl ay^ias, U > 
tasaa. Forfai tssct lóal l sra«ri tatoareaUoa 

Paul, Illas. 

IN 3 OR 4 TEARS 
M INDI 

^ m t i i j a w 
Informatloa a* to radaaed rsfl¡wsy . f swsjwn 1 
had oa apetteaSae «a t h e 
Immirratioa, Da M i l 
Caoads, or to C.. 

I N V A L U A B L E T O If 

Ü H M 
B e a d t e a f a r 
|i>iä*ta« « I t h s s l Moda. 
Uorae should k m W W SQOI 

AMERICAN NAILELESS NOtSESNOC C«L 
BOOK. 

f PilHIilillPi UlttlifllHI P r ac 
f H » ! t » l 
S r ' f ' • ' " " I 
i i j i 

• • rsrk, 1 

Thomprn'» Eyt Water 

SPECIAL PMttS 

DdiNIM WrUa - - -J*,- !St . BWCMAMTOIMkt« 

i • S y 

E N S I O N n í ^ S luooaaaiuMy PranoutM Otalma 
US* rWaMp*! Eisntaar O. S.P«a*Ma Sanaa, 
yi*. la dril wat UadJailssflas »Ilm* aHp.*l*SS 

W . N . U . C H I C A G O , WO, I S . I O O U 

Vfeea Asswedaf MmUnaat» 

'"fi 
i 

"i 
To protsct your health and our reputation, we will gladly pay this big reward to anyone #ho will furnish ustolb^w' 

mat ion on which we can se^ujl Conviction ol4 dealer who tries to sell worthless fake1mKatiohs,when CASCARETS " 
are called for. When you'rfe offered something "just as good", it's because there Is a little more money In the fake, g 
Buy CASCARETS from the fconest dealer. They are always put up In blue metal boxes with long-tailed trade-
marked C on the cover—every tablet stamped C. C. C., and they are never sold in bulk. Remember this and when-1 
ever fakes are offered when (SASCARETS are called for, get all the details and write us on the subject at once. ; 

SIX MILLION BOXES 
SOLD LAST YEAR 

püt fcr-the same weight;-that It virtu-
ally dóés not deteriorate. Depreciation 
is one éf the drawbacks of the battery 
near Ini ose; that it does not require 
neatly as much attention as the pres-
ent battery; that it will stand rough-
er usage; that it can undergo any 
aiàonnt cf shaking without affecting 
the circuit. Shaking always cuts short 
the circuit of tbe old battery. 

Old«*« Msa In the World. 
Cat ear Booker, a negro centenarian, 

of Washington, Ga., has received a 
proposition from one ot the snbmana-
gers of the Pan-American Exposition 
to appear there , as an attraction. Book-
er la ¡one of the most, unique charac-
ters in the state. He is supposed to 
be tfet oldest man In the world, his 
age being gives as 128 years.; He was 
born a slave ia Virginia, and his mem-
ory o4 events occurring oyer 100 year? j 

-ago, if very, good and he is an inter' j] 
sating talker. r k 

Si 

THE TABLET | 
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M N TO RTRAII n** n s n si* « s 
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THE EXCHANGE TABLE 
PJSftSONAfc MENTION BARRINGTON LOOAL8 

As an advertis-
ing medium is 
the best that*., 
can be had for 
those wishing., 
to cover this 

v territory— 

B E C A U S E all the;] people 

read the. ads and ra-

i l member them. 

cwAudc tue paper 
goes In.every home in 
this vicinity. 

B E C A U S E they a i t al-

w a y s working for you, 

d a y and n i g h t — l i k e 

the brook, "theyjgojon 

I forever.** 

Subscribe 
n n w -

|X)R THE REVIEW 
AND KEEP POSTED 
ON THE HAPPENINGS 
OF THE VILLAGE AND 
COMMUNITY. YOU 
CANNOT AFFORD TO 
BE WITHOUT , THE 
LOCAL PAPER. 

We also carry a fine line of toilet and 
medicated soaps, tooth brushes, etc. 

ijAS. E. GHURGHIbb, 
I I , / - D R U G G I S T . ' / K ; v 

ARE FULLY EQUIPPED ! 
WITH THE VERY LAT-*| 
EST STYLES IN TYPE ; 
PACES AND MODERN 1 

MACHINERY TO EXE- ; 
C U T E FIRST - CLASS ; 
W O R K . ESTIFLATES < 
CHEERFULLY QIVEN. 1 

. The Thursday club held their regu-
lar weekly meeting at the pretty and 
comfortable resldjence of M a William 
Thorp no Grove [avenue. The usual 
program WHS carried out after which 
a dainty luncheon was served by the 
hostess. The- club will meet next-
Thursday at the home of the presi-
dent, Mrs. WUHau Howarth. 

The Court of Honor was chartered 
by the state of Illinois, July 16,1895. 
I t has rapidly increased in member-
ship since that date, and is today re-
garded as one of the leading fraternal 
orders of America. I t admits both 
men and women on an equality; has a 
representative form of government, 
and pays both death and disability 
benefits to beneficiary members. 
( The Barringtoii Maennerchor gave 
f>ne of its popular socials and dancing 
parties at Stotfs hall Monday even-
Ing. Coming as lit did op Easter-Mon-
day it attfaoted a large patronage of 
those who had adheredto the customs 
tof the Lenten ¡season. Fifty-eight 
'couple were present and enjoyed, the 
evening. Music* WM¿^furnished hy 
Messrs. Bennett, Wagner and Racliow. 

Tlie village elejctlon occurs Tuesdáy, 
April 16. The piolls open at 1 o'clock 
in the aoorning Sad close at 5 o'clock 
in the afternoon. I t is the duty of 
every voter to express his preference. 
The bol lot conitains regular caucus 
nominees and petition candidates. The 

Doqt forget to vote uext Tuesday. \ 
Thetbommercikl Hoitie Is receiving 

a general re no ration, g |1 
The Itarrihgtob Sodial atid Athltetic 

club fHII give a party May 10. 
TIF* Tegular services wilt be lield kt 

the' Baptist church on Sunday. 
Tuesday is election day. j The regu-

lar ticket is the plioiceof the majority* 
In caucus assembled. iifJ > 

Cliarjes McLaughlin has secured the 
contract lo put down a tubular welt en-
tile Fbrd property at Crystal Lake. 1 

ThCMMto Street Commissioner 
Ponlea and thef;road sprjiper, for: the 
better condit ion of «the village streets. 

Harr ington ^Garrison,« "Ko. ^ S i 
Knighta of the 01obe, wili install 
fleers Monday evening. Ail members, 
should! be present . :5*f|i*' m » 

S i b « ' • I. •** * f H 1 
"Xte psperiences of Little Iran* 

by ' M p t ^ Y. MeMullen at M. B.' 
chunpi Wjedttesday evening April 24-
Don* forget, the date. [p ¡¡¡1' 

There are nearly 300 voters in this 
village and every one of them sltould 
be interested enough in village govern-
ment to cast a vote next Tuesday. • 

The Mystic Workers, a benefit or 
gauizatioo that is attraoting consider- ^ 
abl«fAttention, has solicitors working! regular nominees represent the prin-
In this field anq will soon establish a 
lodge here. 

The ladies bf the Thursday club 
gaye a social evening at the residence 
of Jjlr. and Mrs. Peck, Wednesday. 
The guest« were the husbands of the 
club members. <, . "It «• • . ' I 

The old hearse which lias been in 
use here for many years is now rele-
gated to tlie rear. I t can be chartered 
at reasonable rates for use of defeated 
candidates next Tuesday. ! 

An election for school trustee for 
full term Io Township 43, Range 9,J in 
Lake county, w|ll be held at the store 
of A. W. Meyer A Co., today. Foils 
will be open from 1 to 4 o'clock. 

Ah enjoyable card party was field-at. 
the M. W. A. hall Tueaffjr 'evening. 
The attendance was not large but the 
contests were spirited. F. J*. A1 ver-
son and Mrs. Dohmeyer carried off the 

r. A . s . / The Y. P. S. C. E. will give a social 
at the {tome of Mrs. Austin Thursday 
evening, April ^8. A goo4 entertain» 
merjt is, promised and refreshment» 
witl be furnished. 
inv i ted to a t t end-

All are Cordially i 

clple of majority rule as demonstrate«: 
in the primary, j Take your choice, 

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Gibney 
was held Monday morning, services 
being conducted by Bev. Father Quinn 
of Woodstock ait. St. Ann's Catholic 
church. At the close of mass Father 
Quinn delivered! a discourse in which 
he paid high tribute to the Christian 
life and many virtues of the deceased 
who was so closely connected with the 
work of the elnjrch. A large number 
of friends and ajcquaintances were in 
attendance to pajT the last mark of 
repect to her who lived among them 
for half a century. 

Easter weather was exactly right 
Sunday for the greatest enjoyment of 
the day by the greatest number. The 
cloudy promise of the morning was 
not fulfilled by rain. The sun/shone 
often enough through the clouds to 
make the day cheerful, and the weath-
er was not too cold for the women to 
display their ndw gowns unhindered 
by winter wrapej, nor for the men to 
parade in their fashionable spring 
suits for which they had sacrificed 
many hard earned dollars. 

The Pleasure club of Woodstock, an 
Marshal Donila is kept busy thèse [ organisation composed of some of the 

bright spring mornings escorting; ¿he 
weary willies outside the corporation. 
The. hoboes are as numerous as (he 
robins, and their appearance Is a sure 
sign that spring has come to stay. 
"'Lake county's quota of patients at 
the Northern Illinois Insane Hospital 
at Elgin is moré than fulL As a re-
sult a number pf milder cases have 
been returned and are being cared for 
at the county farm at LlbertyviHe. 

Those desi ring J*» cast their vote at 
thè village election next Tuesday be-
fore 7 o'clock wpi be accommodated as 
the polls will be open a - few minutes 
before thathouf to give those wishing 
to mapte 'he 7 o'clock train a chance to 
vote. $ !« f 

A • tower has been erected on the 
fire engine house and an; alarm-bell 
placed there!u. f Perhaps*the bell will 

best gentlemen on this terrestral 
globe, gave a minstrel performance 
lately. Among) the artists we note 

&lie name of Charley Lemmers, the 
well-preserved editor of the Sentinel. 
If Charley could have been on the 
end and John Dufield of the Democrat 
on the opposite corner the audience 
would have witnessed a show oot of 
the ordinary. Those two quill drivers 
could move an j audience to teftrs or 
laughter by the endearing personal 
remarks they bestow on one another, 
not occasionally, but regularly.. Man-
ager Carroll neglected an opportunity. 

We believe jj|st as the gentleman 
| does who was the victim and who told 
us about it. A [friend of his was in 
trouble, deep, dark trouble. He had 
to have <6.50, and have it quick. He 
got it. Wishing to pay the donor for 
the favor lie incited him across the 

give an alarm, hut from the looks of Utreet to sample the stuff that Inebri-
it it does not seCm as though its tones ates. There w;is congregated seven 
would awaken anyone Unless they I others who were not Adverse to taking^ 
were Close to tlie tower. | t | asmilel The rtan whose pocket now 

effect of an overload 
i, asked the assembly' 
i., invitation was ac-
rnerous hearted man 

Iiatf business outside. He forgot to 
return. The good sarnaritan was re-
quested to pay 9D cents. He paid, but 
nufi without protest. The total WHS 

Dan M. Mayfifld, who came here 
• from K n n d a la s t January and estab-

lished a barber shop in tlie Commer-
cial IIOtiae, has purchased a shop at 
Algoujquin and removed there. Dan 
was j u s t as g o o | a tonsorial artist as 
one would wish jto meet. 

• J»,;' itiS'i V»-,'̂  , | V' 
Alderman l>9plea of . the north side j 

has disposed Of his Carriage horse, 
Beauty, a pure hred broncho with a 
pedigree unassailable, to out of town 
IKjople. Tlie animal was broke to har-
ness by the alderman and. was a fine j 
animal for eshow" purposes. 

ftI ftSIl •.J|. H H H H 
Keen, competition makes tmslness ] 

conditions so difficult to successfully 
handle that not a single element that I 
will aid in securing patronage should 
be peglected. The experience of years ] 
b^s demonstrated that advertising is 
of great benefit to the retail merchant j 
and should be carefully studied. 

Guy X<emmers of Woodstock has 
acquired tlie Hebron Tribune and 
taken possession. There is room for 
great Improvement on that publica-
tion and Guy will no doubt take ad-
vantage of the opportunity and give 
the people erf Hebron juch a paper as 
they deserve. We wish Guy success 
In his efforts. 

Elsewhere in this issue will be found 
the notice fur election of members of 
tlie Board of Education of tills village. 
This is an election that should Inter 
est every taxpayer. This board handles 
more funds, his more responsibility 
than wy other set of officials. There 

a ism tie. T h e iti 
bulged from tlie 

I of borrowed col 
to imbibe. Th 
cepted. The g 

then Ì7.4P,: I t 
performed by 

was .a Chinese trick 
ita American Buffalo. 

Moral: Never drink with a friend who 
borrows of you; j* 

the enterprising and 
up-to-date funeral director, has added 
to his establishment one of the finest 
funeral cars énhe found outside the 
large cities. , I t IS the product of the 
best makers Of ¿hat class of work in 
this country,; Cunningham & Co., of 
Bocliester, N. Y., and Chicago. I t is 
of latest design and finished in every 
detail in tlie richest manner. Tlie in-
terior trimmings are of heaviest 

Edward Wichih^h visited at Dundee 
Wednesday. 

Miss Luella PliM&e visited In Chica-
gtrThursday. 1|S[* 'j 

W. A. Putnam: of vPalatine was a 
visitor here Tuesday. ' 

Jolin Barnett Chicago was here 
on business yesterday. 

Willis Bunyatkiof Elgin is visiting 
his father L. E. Runyan. 

Henry DeWolf of Kansas Is visiting 
with A. D. Church this'week. 

Attorney A. J# Redmond of Chicago 
was here on buslhess Monday, r 

James T. JoneS hf Chicago was the 
guest of Morris Regan-Monday. ' ''r W& > P | 0 .Henry Meyer Of Chicago enjoyed 
Easter Sunday wjth friends here. 

Miss Mlunie ESilert. has returned 
from a pleasant? Visit at Harvard. 

Henry Y. Clatkfof Hearst's Chicago 
American, was liere on business Sun-
day. ' j j ® , - ' f ^ P 

Editor Frank Carr, of Wauconda, 
was transacting. i>usinem here Tues-
day. ; m 

Frank O. Willtharth of Chicago was 
'looking after his business interests in 
this sectiOn Friday. 

-n̂ V-j.. 

John Blanck,. an employe on the 
Wauconda Leader, paid this office a 
pleasent call Monday. 

Hon. C. H. Ddepaelly of Woodstock, 
judge of the circuit court, was here on 
legal business Wednesday. 

Editor Fred Renich of the W(K»d 
stock Yolksblatt, was here in the in-
terests of; his paper Monday. 

the exclusiveIj^yelege of dispensing 
drinks. Nearly jUl this money isspent 
in brick sidewalks, and, although 
there are only ahout ISO residents in 
the place, it h |s over two miles of 
brick sidewalks. Tlie mayor and al-
dermen receive fiO salary.: The town 
has no police, ai each alderman is a 
policeman^ aUd the saloon-keeper also 
has police poweia. 

The village c%rk receives tl8 a year, 
and he is the'only officer who draws a 
salary. When there is a disturbance 
the whole town turns out and arrests 
the guilty p«r||es. When they are 
fined the mone^ goes to build more 
brick wajks. jr | 

C. F. HaH Co., Dundee. 
Our husinessigiliws which shows our 
Ideas are r ig id i We uow have thir- ! the situation. He says: "It 's up to 

Items of Interest Called From the 
Neighboring Press. 

Messrs. H. C. Serine, August Mold-
enhauer, Peter M. Hoffman and H. H. 
Talcott have been authorized by the 
state auditor to .organize the First 
State Bank of Desplaines. The capi-
tal will be 125,000 divided into 250 
shares of 1100 each.{ The bank will be 
under state supervision and its direc-
tors required to make sworn state-
ments as to the'condition Of the bank 
every three mouths and oftner if the 
state aud I tor shall requi re. 

Grayslake is having a warm cam-
paign for village officers. Editor Pick-
ering is using liis paper "to purify" 

teen people tp #11 for us. 
Fancy ginghlms at 7§c a yard, 

you, gentlemen, 
lake don't want 

The people of Grays-
themselves or tlieir 

French linette j t 6Jc a yard, standard' ordinances to be the laughing stock of 
calicoes at 3|| * |d 4c a yard, remnants county, and all we have been asking 
of same at 3jand men's special j for is good, honest laws, good govern-
calf shoes, e^ t f | sole, at il.25} ladles' J ment aud a governiDig body which will 

treat all citizenB right. If we are 
wrong or spiteful or persecuting, 'trot 
in your evidence. We Will print it." 

tanshoes, clptii top, all solid, at 87c. 
See our shoe jbti|gaIns. 

Jackets, alj-wpol, silk-lined* brown, 
blue and tanjspfing coats at $1.29. Big 
lot of fancy lined spring coats at $1.69. 
(Jp-to date f|a|jr «Uk lined box coats 
at $3.79 and $1$8. Children's jackets, 
special lot, ait 9@c, $1.29,1.69 and 2.29. 

Ladies' wear,. Fancy silk ygaist 
$1.29 and -elegant taffeta silk 
waist, blaCk and colors, at $2.69. See 
them. Anotlfer^hkr skirt deal of 400 

| skirts. Finest^serges. Venetians imd 
all-wool goods, |rlmmed skirts at $2.69 

! and $3.98; all-wool walking skirts $2.69 
| and $3.98. See;tbese before you judge 
of the prices; f 

Special Uilngl). Big lot of red table 
linen, 25 and 48c—the old price—but 

A new industrial school for girls, to 
replace the one now located in Eyans-
ton, will be erected soon if the plans 
of the trustees of the home are carriec 
out. The site of the new building 
will probably be at Park Bidge, where 
the institution owns a farm of forty 
acres. 

John Below of Barring ton Center, 
bad the index finger of his left hand 
cut entirely off about two weeks ago 
while cutting up meat with a hatchet. 
The member was entirely severed from 
the hand. A surgeon attended and 
put the finger in proper place. I t is 50 per cent, {belter good»—1,000 yards 

Miss Sadie Krahn, the efficient d e p - l 0 ^ ladies slightly damaged hose, 19c;'now healing and Mr. Below is able to 
utyln the postoffice, enjoyed a few l 1 * a n d nP- M e n ' 8 snd move it. The member is conscious of 
day's visit with her sister Anna a t boys'clothing,a big lot we got at 60c the power of touch, and contains con-

* • I .... 4 1.. J . . 1 1 . . J - C* t A« in A A M A A ' J . . . . U1 A T4> I A n «TAB*» iinnoiin 

Evanstoni tliis week. 

WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS • TW 'J'jgy ••• 
Entertains Prominent Visitors and | 

Enjoys Afternoon. 
Monday aftenamn, April 10, 1901, 

will long be rem#ibered by the mem-
bers of BarringtjGjh W. R. C. and the 
guests wlijo measured their hospital-
ity. Never in the history of its or-1 
ganizatiop has 'the corps entertained 
so many Indies prominent in W. B. C. 
work. | t | \ 

The noon train brought the visitors 
Who were welcomed by a reception 
committee at the depot and escorted 
to the parlors of the M. E. church 
where the exercises of the afternoon 
were held. The guests of honor were 
Mis. Emma Wallace, past National 
Department- President, Florence O. 

on the dollaij. See what $1.49 to $3.00 
does for the ]x>jr and what $6.50 does 

I f o r t h e m a n i | 
C. F. HALL CO., DUNDEE. 

SChool Election. 
Notice is hei^by given that the an-

nual electlod of members of the Board 
of Education Union School Dlst. No. 
10, will be held|at the school building, 
Saturday evening, April 20,1901. The 
officers to be elected are President to 
serve one yearj two trustees to serve 
tliree years. !'• i f ; j * • 

| fc. A. POWERS, Clerk. 
" —ji-1 i-: U 1 . 

Arbor Day. 
April 26 will he celebrated in the 

schools as Aibor day, with lectures on 
forestry and |ti|te planting, as is the 
usual custom. I t is to be regretted 

_ ^ that the daylis not more generally ob-
MoCloud, j Department President, t l i e l 8 » » ^ than jt fs. All should try and 

broadcloth, silk 
j silver gnard rail 
emblems. The 

and worsted fringe, 
lis and denominational 
exterior finish Is best 

ebony; the driver's seat being uphbl 
stored in finest |broadc!oth and mor-
rocco, silver hand rails, and surmoun-' 
ted by large silver ornamented lamps. 
I t cost $1,000 and Is a credit to the 
ylllage, grand enou^i to transport tlie 
remains of king or emperor. Mr. 
Blocks is deserving the thanks of our 
people tor furnishing the village with 
such a costly aud beautiful vehicle. 

Unclaimed Letters, 
l i t e following Is a list of unclaimed 

I _ | | letters remaining In tlie post office at 
Should be the grAtest interest Shown Barrington April 12,1901: 
in this election and the polls should 1 Miss L. Gray, Mrs. Grace Jon son, 
he open In thC afternoon, giving all | A. Mencet and Fred Wi«t 
t o opportunity to vote. H. K. BBOCKWAY, P. M. 

latter accompanied by her staff, and 
Ida E. Palmer, llfcpartment Secretary. 
The following Is a list of the ladies 
from Chicago besides the officers men-
tioned: M "-if"-' 
Susie E. Hlrsch Alma J. Ferguson 
Ell» V. Work H' E r a E. Bent 
Mary J . MUler . J l Ron« W. Weir 
Mary J. Miller Mary B. McCreary 
Mary Lewis Vltula' Harrington 
Mattle Cure ton, M. B. Heavey 
Iva A. Blakjs. 'p1*!" 

Four others were jtfesent who failed to reg-
ister, 

Tlie corps lately organized at Pala-
tine was represented by the following 
Isdiest 

Mesdaraes— 
Nancy Sutherland 
Emma E. Matthel 
A. R. Baldwin 
Zelpha Converse' 
Jennie M. Pu tnam 

Misses—t 
Mary Putnam EInora Arps. 

Mrs. Roberts, presfalent'of the Nunda corps. 
Mrs. Wallace delivered the chief ad-| 

dress of tfie arternoonand it was an 
eloquent effort, j' Mrs. M. A.Bennett 
gave a reading and Miss EInora Arps j 
of Pa)atiiie a recitation., The dinner 
served w;is pronounced one of the most I 
tempti ng ¡spreads-set before au assem-
bly in Harrington for years, and was a j 
substantial compliment to tlie ladles I 
who prepared it. Taken as a whole the 
occasion was onC of genuine enjoy-
ment and added to the reputation of 
the local W. as Entertainers ofj 
the highest order! 4 

heed the governor's proclamation by 
I learningsodo|et|iing about the trees if 
you cannot plant and care for one. 

Alma E. Arps 
Edna Heisn • 
0,'D). Stroker 
Mlnjiie O. And erman 
EInora Hnnt 

Eat a l^hole Cabbage 
If you want iU| i t won't hurt you. 
People .used| to think cabbage hung 
heavy in thejr stomachs. ' After eachj 
meal, no matter what you eat, take a 
dose of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. 
You will never suffer with constipa-
tion, indigestion, sick headache or 
stomach troubles. Chas. E. Churchill. 

—»' «ji"''————— -
WAKTED—G|rl to do general house-

work. Apply at Palatine House, Pal« 
atine, HI. i | ; 

siderable blood. I t is a very unusual 
case and has attracted much atten 
tion. f " ' . -

Cary is on the verge of organizing 
an Improvement association. . The 
«movement is being backed by the pro-
gressive men of the village, and meet 
ings are being held for the discussion 
of tlie situation. The association is 
formed for tlie purpose of locating 
factories In Cary, improving the vil-

0»ge and advancing public affairs in 
general. 

Has AntioCh a gold mine? asks the 
News of that place, and then relates 
its reason for asking the question in 
the following: Hiram Colegrove has 
shown u« a sample of a 24k. gold nug-
g?t, found among the dirt taken from 
a well on his farm, which was dug last 
fall. The history Of the find la some-
what remarkable. About Thanks-
giving time he killed some tame ducks 
raised on the farm,'and in the crop of 
one of them a small gold nugget: was 
found, together witli several particles. 
The nuggets were taken to Chicago 
and pronounced by the government 
assayer to be 24k. gold. Later a search 
was made through the dirt taken from 
the well and several nuggets and 
quartz rocks were found containing a 
large percentage of gold, but whether 
there is '"pay dirt" there in sufficient 
quantity to be worth developing, is 
not kuown at the present time. • 

Use Heath & Milligan's points. 

CHEAP PERFUMES 
Please note the Difference be-
tween buying perfumes cheap 
and buying cheap perfumes. 

Chicago Highlands. 
There Is worfc/Jn progress at the 

Highlauds. Streetcars are not run-
ning, as yet; no electric lights Hlumi-j 
nate the unpaved thoroughfares; no 
limited trains atop at the yet to be 
constructed depot, but the syndicate 
promoters sire going to erect some-
thing. Excavating is completed for 
the foundation a l a foundry building; 
500 feet la lenght and 150' feet wide, 
brick and iron construction, and the 
mason work will, be begun at once. 

The C. & N. W. road has put in a 
spur track and lainber, iron and stone 
is coming along ftfar the building. The | 
old building neat: the crossing Is being 
remodeled for a hoarding house, and 
plans have been drawn for two dwell-
ings to be built near the site of the! 
foundry. Large bodies move slow and 
tbeChicagOHighlands association Is; 
g large body. - p i : 

HOUSE-KEEPERS 
Wei do not want anyone to carry the*jdea that in order to 
malciidollars and cents count they must go to the larger 
citm!to purchase merchandise in our line. We can^sell 
yotf tlie same quality of goods as cheap as thry will.% We 

. do hot want to tell you that we will sell you goods below 
coe.t or that we have §1 values to sell for 25c; nothing of 
thei kind, we do not do business that way. But we will say 
thqjt ire haye purchased some merchandise, good value, at 
baiMpn prices and will sell them to you at prices that will 
prdm our statement. Now is tlie accepted time, come 
earlrand get the first pick; if you .are not satisfied after 
yoqfjgive purchased bring It back and your money will be * 
returned to you. T t
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I i A fine line of Mottled blue and white, also 
|M green and whitje, enameled ware as follows: 

Dish Pansatiylj.. -50C 
Seamless Watar Palls at .Í - 6 5 c 

Wash BasinsfajL , i . 2 5 C 
Gray Enameletji Cups. .Q6C 

A strong, well made curry comb, IOC 
Large, strong spring pad lock.... %QC 
A good Imitation ox fibre horse brush, 
just the thing for cleaning the thing for 
horses in spring, f o r . . . . . . . . 

Most Unlqae la the State. 
Hie little village of Shumwpy, In | 

Shelby oounty, just southeast of Jfana, 
Is one of the luk t unique in the state I 
pf Illinois, l t h s s one saloon. The 
proprietor pays jlttOO annual license for' 

I • lJf6 i 
i ^SBS Î':.. '- * 

Just watch our windows for otter bargains or come in and 
loop our stock over. We are always glad to show goods. 

H A R D W A R E A N D H A R N E S S . 


